
tJkV
f received, and

in Bolivar, hi* spring »ui •
"V, writable to tfce-setwer.-

~l»V*r«%
hevwtal MUtit etegsmtCUV
> any in market. 1IAUU
[ frc»h supply of-
liciuca, J'alnls, tfc.

of BOtXfti eomsi»t-Y
itWlcaUTM. ( . . .nfeetlcnl,
" •tlnntftu* worn, School

>• tiRwwvsnl sttonX all, ot .
fett low tot cash, or oh nc-
fcrm*. . lie. invites alt thosi-

i toetUloodexamhir, •

I—' »t ;

I tirn Jlrmcn's
bio llonnctn. "

AntwMicr
crs tttkc this mutliod to tn-
frigrMs, customers Pffffie*

*tf * JN**^MsSs^^
AND

FARIflK
, . . . . - • awr.̂ ^ . i ..-,. i'-^ •<-,-jr- ,

RopniMatatlrra, on lh«. IStli
Mr. AVicKtim liftrpducrd a VITT inter-

r
jnt Ilieir store, in Slicpherds-
holr store »t Knldington, in

a very general • supply W
np Sptingand Summer
:OOI>N,

nviic tlic attention of all per-
sirmis to purclmin pood bar-'
iKUIN T,

GOODS.

J%\ JRMtUn #
red a very general supply of
3DS, carefully selected, and
ntisually cheap. .

W. HamtnonA
_ announce tohls ructomeY*
i pulilii- generally, that he is
nd opening a /arg* ohd general

itbit! Goods,
most respectfully call

April 2C, '

GOOdit!
ABIDEBSOBT &. CO.

tnLi.Y inform their friends
h~eri,' that thty npw'tfiiVo a""

nt of -NRW XR0 «BA-
which arc to bo sold

I to punctual customers.
Ddoah-Bt. April 26.

JT Smuiuer
MODS.

now .
pMMKR GOODS, to wliirli

inVltc 'the attention 'of our
iiFU who arc fopd of get-

s. ( M i r t '-rnis will suit.lhc
oSfc or on Credit.
WAI. r. LOCK & co.

[April 2G, 1832.

kuason, nnd they-humbly-10-
nb respect will be given to
lisibfc cuftlnmurs.
]r, nigli-st. April 20.

\tiiff Goodsf
ber is now opening his Sp'rlffg

lIliMPlJHEY KEYES.
, iedfi.

Mltttnjflireys
la h uiidttiinc asssbrluicnt of
'l'ur'sisols.,' Hiding and "Car-
i a-mnv supply of Milk and

Jars, Ju^a tmd I'aiu. _•'-
[May 3,

*
nnd Shenandauh Slreeti,

Vnrpert-t'criy'. ^ ' . . . . -_ . . ̂ -̂ u
jbi-r roi-pi-ctfully inform* his
Kl tin-public, that he hasjuM
Siving lii»-aupply of SPUING
'wi l l bo completed in a few

] ilfiermiii i- i l \U+K\\ l/urgaint,
isoliciln a shart of public pa-

JOSKI' l l I.. HUSBELL. -
f, A prill 3, 1833. ij:'

jfM# GoadHf
:ninK my 81'IIINO GOODS,
it ic i i i iun -of my frieada and
fare cheap

William Cleveland,

ing Good*.

to the luick house or
where lit

is bow opentBg.a »ph»-

TO GOODS,
lilailHphia nnd Baltimore,
csmrc in the money «net-
> fallen from 20 to 60 per

f great bar»aliis.
qurstrdlo call MM! ess
Iwcs..

"WANTED J
....rrctunilicr for »i»» AUII
hou«(/ tt'OOlt, to be deli

per ci»«t, op qr before
(ttember next.

\VU
fay 17,

ntity of fti|» "

•ion*, aeeompanied by a bill for tha appointment
of Inspector*. Thii Is e mfijcet wlileh deserved
mention loon since, fed Mr. W. will ensure to

•tMeeWol proteWllon ot *1« plan. It U high
tin* the UTII of pMMBgrrt were Mcorad again*!
tha neUcnneu of idrcnturoui itcmni-boat edm-
maadac*.

XVc notice, In the Philadelphia paper*, glow-
ing, account* of a teraroble among the money
emuigcn, tVget M6kk In tha new '
It wcm* UM itock wm worth much »bo»c the par
Tuloe—and to highly priced that It wa* even
worth fighting for. Aoeordinjly, crowd* of hul-
Jlet were engageil to nramlrle in at the window*,

L7f~'-m»«1 getwhatthrT-eirohl—but the eorarot«ionrrs^pf etrirWor^|ire*bneffKetween thorn. She"
took' care of themselves first, and their friend*
nest A gentleman <if this place, who witnessed
the wene for three days my* it (xfgan all de*-
erfptlon._' Fellow*, 'wltb grea*eH ihTrU and trow*
ten, clambering over the bead* of the ,crowd,
•nd palled down occasionally by vagrants equally
treaty and ragged. Wo cmn think of nothing
Ilk*) It, exeept a scene described in the Jttmeiad.

•on Isle! by palmers, pilgrims trod,
bald, cowl'd, unco* I'd, shod, uu-

Pcel'd.patciiM, and pyebald, linsey-woolsey .bro-

••Dehold;
MralMardei

•liod:

Grarelntimrners! jleevtless some, and[shirtless

It is gpncrmlly supposed that Mr. Speaker ST«-
xnsoH will bii nominated to England, about the

close of Uie seulon. Wo see no cayie of oppo Vi-
n(ment— uhle»s U be, his crtic/

Uouiton. He certainly "spoke

Meeting* have been held in screraj counties of
Virginia, to appoint delegate* to a Convention at
Cbarlottesville, for the purpose of nominating a
ticket with P. P. BAmaoua as Vicc-Preildcnt.

A Stage is no w in motion, three t i mcs a week,
between Fredericktown and Winchester,through
this plsee t but we are sorry to lay it is generally
empty. The only cause of this, which we know
of, It, that the proprietor* have.not odtwrtfted it

- . --^nmi'J"—J^'fli-.**""-;:-—IK
wefcfc, a w*C remarked distbe
f.-<x-* ••:•" • ' •.;-.•:-• ..-. :.:;'v.v

•lltoccllanconti.
\Vo ftn.l the foHowlnn rifMriptionof the far-

urclle, who used false enchantments and
sorcery." It i* true thitt her accusers nnd
all ullicrstlicu.believed In the reality of.sor-'
cor}-, and the roost important lc«*on taught

llic Incidents will lie new, and wo hafe therefore
transferred the extract to our columns. ,

MAID OF ORLEANS.
crime* from tho civilizod. world. But-her
accusers wore unablo (for assuredly (lie

their gloomiest aspect when.the Kiig'lUh laid*]
siege to Orleans, m 1428. . A spark of nation-1
al feeling was then (truck out, which show-
ed the susceptible condition of the general
temper/ Jeanne d'Arc, tho daughter of a
peasant at Uomrcny, ui Lorrnln, beautiful,
innocent, pious, tnodust, laborious, had been
from her childhood devoted to the severest
observances, and'-to tlio most mysterious

• capital charge, they -proceeded, under the
obUsed formalities of low, to destroy the dV

meditation* of religion, such as arc chbrUhr
ed by a young'female foil of sensibility, a'
midst the lonely,Occupation of a district of
mountain* and forest*. Her own fellow-
villager* were zealous royalists. The neigh-
boring village was to Burgundlnn that a sort

had lone told her parents of admonitions
which ihe behoved-had come from heaven,
and which they and all their neighbor* had
ua.jllffljaiUjr. ioJicllBtHig tn fflnw . fmm 4h»
same Kourco. She was more than once en-
joined by " her voices," or, as sbo sometimes
•aid, "by the king of heaven," to undertake
the delivery of her. kingjind, country, whoso
last hopes seemed now to hang on tho fate
of Orleans. That fortress hold out with such
desperate vnlor ns to bo the thomo of every
tongue, and deeply to move every truly
French heart: Tlio poor maiden of faomre'-
ny gained time to surmount tho obstacles
whieh seemed to render it impossible that
she should ever deliver to Charles VII. Lor
message from heaven. She'forced her'way
through" them into his presence, and obtain-
ed from him a parly of troops, at tho head
of whom flho was to throw herself Into Or-
leans;—with no neglect, we may presume
of th<ue- human precautions in the ch< '
ciporlcnccd soldiers to guard, and skilful of-
ficer* t6 counsel her, which might be reason-
ably, numbered among the condition* of the
miraculous aid. , All were alike believers in
such luperhatural succor*. But all were alio
convinced that they, might come either.from
the God of Truth, or'from tho Prince of Dark-
ness. The theologians) of Charles atPolUcrs
said, that her offer was lawful:
indeed, could have been a

and what,
' ' ot for

uio i;»ci nino u! uio iuc puncr, luuu uiu uuii-
'vory of France by the spotless hand of a
chaste and devout muidenf She made 1icr
way into the besieged city, mounted on a
white hone, and with tho veteran Dunois by
her side.. The -troops, in the first fervor of

fire I* too high. Perhaps the proprietors would
do well to think of the matter.

UntiHentlofat Svici^.—A. gentleman brought
u»,a few days since, a Wre;. suspended by the
neck by a strong home hair. The hair seemed
to hava been fastened in a crack of a stake, near
whieh wa* a hole. It Is supposed that the lone*

little bird. In attempting to take the h^r in,
to form psMol IU nest, got its throat1 entangled
soefloetoallyMlk* destroy life. If this he not
Ihe ; true explanation—why then, perhaps,' the
bird, •eeint/the prospect of bad living, from the
present acpert of crops, or from dread" of Ihe

have ) leldcil its life in despair—or,
•rosatJ la. lore, It determined to sus-

pend it* life and its sorrows togetbcr.

THE WEATHER. "
We had been aliivcring fur llic last week and

were just in the act of attempting to convey our
impressions to the reader, when We met with the
following neatly written paragraph In die United
States' Gazette of Philadelphia. Mr. CAamiVr
throw* a pleasant Hght acid heat over every thing

'be touches.

*"Yo(*rd»y WM th«3I* day of May. . The
Ma ihcne out .vicar—-unshorn of a single beam—

•Koeyeaeloudeouldsec.'
Onejrould suppose,' Ilico, that we had ' a hot day
of \tf not so. It was as cold a* Greenland. -The
heavens and the ladies noses—we never think of

without a mental glance at Ihe other— wereas
blue As skim milk. We filled our
good anthracite. The martins that lia
every ' coin and vantage' of llic United
Hulking-house, and were wont to' chatter, as if
they befonxed to the majority of the Utu commit-
tee of inqulrv; were as demure in their southern
exposure •* if they bad been reading Mr. Adam*'
report.

The very weather vane*' were astonlshcdi one

it wa* due we*t< that on Christ Churcli declared
that the • cold weather coroeth outof the norlhi'
•one of _lcss noti-, on the market houses, court-
bouacs, he. sernml to bo anxious fur n compro-
mise, and polDted north-cast and north-vest—
while the liulc uely haddock, that surmounts the
Merchants' Coffee-llouse. boied the eompaj*
«nry lujflioiir, like- •«.fisli out of wati-r.»^A
Hagc driver, who was blowing (ho ends ufh isGn-
|CT* at the uost-umee, and wondering at OVsinall
effect of the sun U wsrmlng lite »ir, liintrd bruadly
of •'an opposition line." It waa a tremendous
<lsji pcopli: lajkiul of spots in llic suii-^-of cornels,

. *od-Meh iMttersf for our own part, we rouhl
niaka nothing of the whole mailer—but the,above
paragraph, . .

. We catraot the Uuwu*
in Poulsoo's American Dully Advertiser!

The whole number of Tamperance-Sdcie-
tic* In the United State* is three thousand.

'.--. Upward* of two hundred vewels lallTrom
our port*, without Ardcut Splrita fur .tun a.-
toong tha ewwsV

ii Jl're« tT*wuld merchants) have'given tipth****e in Ardent Spirits.
« ilTi!!̂ 01* huinb<'r «f Person* pledged lo.
total abstinence from Ardent Spirits In the
United State* U three hundred thousand.

Upwards of one hundred innkeepers hare

which
and reahlmaled the

let
French'

The enemy
....- troops. . .The

English army, which had besieged the town
fronrthe 12th or October, 142B, now raised
tho siege on tho 8th of-May, !«»,—actua-
ted by terrors from whloh the bravest men
are not exempted by their courage; by ter-
rors a* strongly felt by Talbojt and Chandoas
a* by the lowest bud in their army. She
•then entreated the king to go with her to be
consecrated at Rheims. The danger wai
peat., and the suggestion at first rejected.—
But the importance both of the consecration
and of the courageous expedition which it
required, in the eyes of the people.at large,
was clearly evinced by the earnest prayer*
of tho good maiden, whose simple heart par-
took every movement of popular fuuliiig.

After having witnessed a defeat of the
English at Patay, in which Tulbot himself
was raodo prisonqr,.$ho had .the happin
on the 17th of'July, 1430, to

fie fruit of
ion, which

nd each prot-ccdcil to lay before him
what they considered their separate
grievanccj. The Rcntlcmnrt firslfippke.

fearless reitie*
such Imaginary

prctchdcd'one'nee, as would in'other

ng bjr artifice and fraud Involved ber in

he first received the idea that she lit*
ended to leave him. He scarcely

"it it noasible tlint lu» bosom corn-
?cou1d treat Inn, Bb-unkinaiy.

aw, si
Itjlverer pf her country. If must, fiowever,

ho owned that the abominable practice of
convicting culprits for one oficuco, In order
K> puMhcm-tu death'for other •emrrosvillll
Ihgor* in the administration of criminal jus-

tice among the most civilized nations.

from t/tc Ptiilaili-tfiliia Satiirday Ertnlng rail.
AXABscmmxa^FRKiTiu'™""'''"

.Cdhsiderabie excitement
vailed in a certain section of the city,
during the week, in consequence of a'
very »ingo.Inr and affecting ac*ne whirl
occured in the neighborhood of a prirt

• " • • = - •.•treat, o n last
The facts of the

the reflection continually occupied bis
mind, an J rendered him minrrnblobo-
ybnd expressiun. They had retired ns
usual on Monday night, but he. could
not sleep* Early in the morning he
noticed his wife rising and dressing

" ^ t

cipal Hotel in,
Tuesday morning.
case, as'far as they have como to our
knowledge, are substantially aa fob
lows—

On Monday evening, a lady rather
humbly attired, butof genteel mitl high-
ly interesting appearance, presented
barself at the • stage-office, in •̂ —
street, and desired tosccurc a passage
to, ' • for herself, in ".the morning
stsge. She gave. h«r name Rosannah
.*».•»»,. Upon paying the stage- fare,
she remarked^ that she would not put
the driver to the trouble of calling for
her, as she resided at some distance,
but that she would certainly be at the
office in time.

. Ten minute* before three o'clock in
the morning, the lady appeared with a
bandbox fend trunk, and took her seat

) ^__ ^ p __ __w __p in the stage. In a short time the driver
the cVerds"e"ofllivinrpoweMhan^o"don-1 mounted his box to commence his jour

- • • . ; f f f^ - . • « - - ' . k - '
—

- - C _ - ' . - « _ • . _ I , _ _ . « . • • ' . » • _ • , " • .ney. He had.already seized the reins,
when he heard at some distance, an
uproar, at if some one was callinE tocfr . . « » _ » _ , i • , • . . ; _?i_0 ..him. He turned round,..

SflBtKffsBjHHWisffffCT
tfiat fellTroiriliii

From Ike PkUadclph^ Chronicle.
DEPRAVITY. .

A femsle who ft

, îrd Ire thought "Ko^ would ho
interrupt her until he ascertained posi-
t ively lier determination. She left the
house, and lie followed at a distance,
and came up in time, to prevent her
departing in the stage, tie averred
that he wa*~inost ardently 'a ttairtied~to"
bis lady— that all he asked of her, was
to stay with him, and render him com-

ctely happy. -He did pot ask her to

ted her, last night, near the theatre,
in company, with a young man, wilh

• arm-in-arm, and, upon
Wprovocntiort, a quarrel

msued between them, she being in l i -
quor, which ended in her rapture by
the watch. ̂ . When arrested, she won
most splendidly attired, her dress of
Ihe most costly and fashionable order,
iterally hung with ijoldeo chains, and

tling with Jewels,

The following libel is gttJ,ng thu
round*:—"Never trust with a.secret a

hi*
iaon f .

nd atiiit Hannah will impart it, as 'a/

Sve her name Mary warried mart \vhi foVi-ii hi
.W fyM$mM\&^

sYt^n»tlisih«o^rK^»nai^ tell a

sparl
of ei

atiendloliis domestic concerns, or lay'
a band to do the most trifling work.—
He woufd support tier like a lady, and
think himself oupremely blessed withi
htv iOoiety-«loneT—He-cotild-not-live}
without her. His heart was hers enf
tirely; he had no wish, but to lier
gratification—and no object in life.'bui
to render himself agreeable to licr.'-;-
She had treated .him. unkindly, and
taken away his money, but he forgave
her, nnd would never mention it ngai
She* had also taken away bis clothin,
but that was of no consequence—she
might own and use all he possessed^
her BlSMttrer TJiegeflfreman illfnT"
much affected, and concluded by *q
ing the lady was bis second wife', and
that he haif had children by his first,
but none by her. , • • • --:-|-~-

The lady said, her resolution to leave
her husband, had been taken soon after
her marriage, in consequence of I the
gross deception practised upon her by
him. He gave her distinctly ,to un-
derstand during their courtship, that,
he had large possessions, and was suf-
ficien.tly rich to rnainlain them both
in a creditable and respectable style of

i by no means

j^able W give any iccount of
haviour.

i much trepidation nntl anxiety,
5 i -e .L* i_._- . i_ . i_ . •_ .£~e inquired if there was a |ady in the

stage. Being told tltterc was, he ex-
claimed—"then my suspicions were
• . ' «'.• • . . * • - • & _ > , . .

just. The .lady ta" my Wife, she' is a- f pable of Such meanness. lu addition
i._^.i e 1.:—. -_j t • :-« j(_i'i.Z. I»- •!.:. J- »!— -i—. i-ij s:_'̂ n: —;—.!_bout forsaking*me, and I must detain
her—let me speak to her." The driver
opened the stage door, and politely ac-
quainted the lady that a gentleman,
who called himself her huaband.desired
'to speak to her. The gentleman, how-
ever, stepped up before she had time
to replyi and with an almost bursting
heart besought her to come out, and
accompany him homo. Ho did not
offer in tliu tliftlilest degree to:upbraid

tivc .village, but her presence served so much
to animate the troops that her prayer .wai
rejected. She-obtained for tho two villages
of Greux and Domreny an exemption for
taxes, which' the;
posts were equal

.ycd till all public im-
'ta"178».-tOil the 25th

of May, 1430, she was' made prisoner by a
detachment of the allied army near Com-
piegue.;..However imperfect the security of

if she left him it"would break his
heart, and render him a distressed and
miserable object-'forover.—The-lady
aflfccted at first, much, surprise at this
request, and promptly declared to the
driver and the pas'sengers, that the
gentleman was -not 'only .not her hus-
band, but an entire stranger to her.—

*S!Ji5?̂ "f r̂L ĵ.i'll" !̂?, to,^!r.^ u i Her Impatience, however,°settitig aside
"""" "' ' " " gen-

The
certain that Uicmuidon was received to quar-'ju. j 1, t t _ : -t JL i « j i u i , ! l
ter by Dunois, tliie officer to whom she «ur- '!, l!'" jH**n» OI Inr <>""«•« -"«
rendered5nor\vASBhc,thcn,.or afterwards. I tleman,_contradicted her words.• VHUy.W, MW. tll*T Oilv.*t»^ll, W» - W*.«>. »»•»«•,

charged with any breaches of the law* and passenjjers saw, immediately, tho na-
ture ul the relation which subsisted
between them, and moved by the man's

usages of war which could subject her to the
jurisdiction of a military tribunal. ^During
several months of her closu imprisonment »t jmportunit. a,,j |,y apparent diitress,

i& ̂ luS^S^&Si .heroine/him in Hoiking |,>r to re-'
from their »ub8oo4ucnt accusatibhs, in vain, turn, If only OU.t of compassion for a
Tho prelate* and joctora who were 'tlio crea-j person who appeared so( ardently At-
turoi.of lu:r aur.u.iuni Could extract fronrtbtjuroU'tl to her.
narratives of her. wont enemies no monfii u 11 u LI T t3 UK nut . vi v* vii uumui vv nu iiior** i .« • f 11 • • » »
than that.."she had lightly or presumptuous-11 "̂̂  tlc>pi>e nl all IQlicUation the
ly believed revelations or apparitions, un-
doubtedly proceeding from the evil spirit;
that she'hod blasphemed against Qod.by im-
puling to him a command that »ho 'shun Id
wear. nan's apparel; and that, inasmuch' «»
she refused to submit to the church, she was
a heretic." >

The -ecclosiastleirf— trlbnnnf- pronounced'
sentence that abe nliould bo cut eff-from-the-
chureh ai »• corrupt member,1 and delirered
over to secular justice. A recommendation
to the lay judges wo*, as always, subjoined,
that thc/y should moderate the piniishlnpnt as
far a* it extended to life or limb, tilie was
lor a moment betrayed by tho craft nnd *ub-
tlcty of ' .into an abjuration.
But, on -the 3(Hh of I>eeemb«r, I430,'afto.r
the cardinal of Winchester had announced
those; t«>,ndur mercie* of hi*, cliurt b 'Svhioh
were.so cruelj'taythg to her, "Joan I go in
peace, the church can no longer defend thee;

thee oyor lo tliu'»«eu|iir nrmU']
sho wa* 'dragge'd lo-ths seaflo'id-nni
ted*»Q-ttiA (Uuuea. 'A proclamation o;-aiust
Ihe deserters, who, appalled by thp turron
of the virtuous maiden, had fled from their
standards, revealed tho ba»o motive of thesja
crueltle* against ber. Henry himself do-
a**red that .the death of Lord Halisbury and
the defeaTat Orleans " wcrecatued in great

lady declared sho would .never return.
Shu had not iicted. she said, precipi;
tatelyt but after jnature deliberation
and counsel. • //7<f/ should sho,return?
She despised her .husband, and no in-
ducement in the wide world wa* sufli-
heient"tq-make" her spend" hcrdays^witir
him. Finilrng her rcsnlutP, thi* d r iver
said Tie did not fed authorized to inuko
her leave the Stage, against her consent,
and that as his hour for suiting was
passed some: minutes, lie could not
be detained. He closed the stage d<mr,
nnd v.o» pr.icrtilin- to start hU horse*,
w hen the gentleman, almost despcrafe
with anguish, cried ••murder," several
tidies. -A watchman KOUII arrived, to
whom tin- above pariiculars were ro-

—His saw thcot-jKss n.n pn

hy tho doubt that they hod of

'tftPstCt

fihedifli.
cullies, and he toiiclnded it brst to
detain them both in custody until dny-
lif; l i«- lle.therdore ronyfyi'd them to
the watch-house where separate apar|-
uients w«ro provided. - „_„....

In the morning the parlies had an
"•%'•••*» ••"vHHitif .• 4h«-M*y«rj|

Mcref, to every one of her fe*
niale arqusintancef "

The Miarly. Sfttlcrtf.

ng with jewels, and tho fingers
_ er: hand Jhic_kly_»ttnldBd with

rings of "pearls and precious stones."
After arriving at the watch house, a
disguise waa Drought her by the young
man with whom sho first appeared, and
a frreral or two. The change consisted
of a blue calash, and fine brown cloth
cloak. After the bearing before' his
honor, this morning.she was fined, and
security . required for her future'" good
behaviour, at which her paramour gave
his name.

Upon enquiry,. it was ascertained
that she arrived in Philadelphia a few
weeks since, from the east, in compa
ny with an affectionate husband! tin
connexions of both being of the firs,
respectability, and he .being;, oblige
to travel to the south, upon business,
chose rather, to enjoy the compan;
of his beautiful, and seemingly nmiftbl
nnd virtuous wife, on his journey, thai
leave her behind.—Upon arriving iij
Phil adelphia, she became fu «c i n a t ci *
with it* appearance, and, though (h
young and favored wife of an affection
ate and indulgent husband, expressec
a desire to remain in the city, unti
his return from Baltimore, the place o
his destination. Unused to thwart he
wishes, he acquiesced, and scouring
home for her at the place the '
a hotel of the first respectability, and.
trusting/to her fidelity, took passage foi
•Baltimore,.atid.Jeftiher. Sipfce wlier
her fair fame, once pure

:"Apdthaste^rDian'*v)nge,'
has changed to one of foul and bla

road to Tulamy and ruin.
« : Her hiisband jg daily c«pe(itjp<l , to
' *

Wli*b thr Revolutionary Pension Dill was im-
ilcr consideration In the Senate, Mr; Rwivo, of
Oliio, .made the following among other remark* :

I have-already made known my pur-.
pose to support thi* bi l l , and there i*
no one mare deeply 'impressed than t
am with the debt of gratitude which
wo owe to all who, in any manner, con-
tributed to the achievement of bur in-
dependence: but I.do not at all detract,
from their merits, when r say that tho
courage and enterprise of those who
fought our early battles against tha
savages of the West, were at great—
their t ask as arduouR. and the dangers
they encountered as imminent. They
fought against mighty odds*—a feeble
hand against an overwhelming force—-
the chances of battle were great against
them—nnd if captured, a death, not,
it i* true, of ignominy, but of torture,
awaited them: and he who left his
home to fight in its defence looked back
upon it 'with trepidation) for,'though
he left it in safety to-day, he might '
return to-morrow and find it in ashes
—iti inmates inassmcredrarrted-1nta
captivity.

But-among those who (ought the
battles of the Went, _i.-ilo esteem tho
solitary Rangers as first, for the merit
and importance of their services, and
most ol all entitled to the gratitude of
the frontier inhabitants. They went
forth, not against a known and" open;
but a lurking and secret foe, in a coun-
try occupied by an enemy—a numer-
ous, brave, and subtle enemy—they
marched, Dot like the soldier to tho
•field of battle, shoulder to shoulder,
and firm in the confidence of mutual
support;" but each alone, in the midst

'•
was sincerely attachtdto her, &because
the,.union1promiseil to place .herJn a
more independent situation in society
She found herself deceived, and now
felt it impossible to love the man ca

to this deception, she had been grossly
ill-treated. Instead of being placed
in a comfortable situation, she had been
taken to an obscure dwelling, possess-
ing not a single convenience fur fami-

i. It was loxv, damp and
and while she remained in

it she ha'il been subject to conslant ill-
ness, which, illness* her unkind
band attri

un
purposes.
healthy, a

c
buted r causes.

*- * '••• :Jfe rcnuired her to attend to
the Meanest drudgery about the house;
he gate her no assistance, and not fVeii
the means to procure, 'or the materials
for living, ana abused her for neglect-
ing to provide for him. AH she now
asked, was that she might not bu
troubled with him any further. Kin 1

could not live'with him, and be happy.
for the recollections of former days,
would press upon her spirits and weigh
them down. In regard 10 Ihe accusa-
tion of taking' her husband's money,
the lady averred that the assertion was
unfounded. The money die had taken,
was the amount she had loaned him a
few days after her marriage, and the
linen of which he had spoken, t-he had
procured with .her own money for her-
self, entirely independent of his aid.

His honor naturally felt the situa-
tion in which, lie was placed to be a
delicate one. It was not properly with

by their tjuarrel, tir the lady
;cred by thu continued j iuportu-

in bis province to interfere, cxiept »o
far as the public peace, might be dis
Curbed by theijr
cndangerefl'by L . _. _ ..~r —
nity of the gentleman. lie wisely,
however, endeavored to prevail upon*
the lady lo be content u i t h her silua-
tion, and go homo nidi her hiubirid,
who it was evident, beyond all do«br,
waa paasionately attached to her/ I Iv
fell no doubt, h« sail), that she would
have nothing to complain of in future;
on the score of ill-trcatmeutt-if suth.
had been the c.i»e hcrciufurej but was
assured that her huiband w o u l t l pay
her the tnutt assiduous aitention, to
render her completely happy, .

The Udy listened wi th much n t I t -u -
rion tu thc^lajui's wurdi, mid 1 life gen-

could scarcely relram
openly cxpreamng his obligations to
him for his iuttuvnie. Eventually, af-
ter a private conference, she con.eiit
cd lo livr with him again, and they
both left the tdfice, arm in arm, as if
all former

eft, so-
*«>j%>>"*»'*»*i»»5*'S»."r*S*

the ful'lest confi
tf«hce;|n
a sad reality and disappointment await
L!_ «^ *'i_

> /VHI-iJ.r. tZIt^t: •- -.^him. He can feelingly exclaim,.with!moryretttins a trace,-wcro in a small
the poet, . '•'• '• ' . ; v . . ' ;; - ; " ' • ' • ' •'

"J'ruilly, thy name'is woman!"
She left the city for New York, to

avoid a meeting with her injured part-
ner.

Extraordinary Circumtlanu.—A
man, having the exterior of a gentle-

i, ami a female, apparently a la
dy, stopped at the bonrding house of
Jauves Spears in Washington street on
Monday the nh instant, and touk lodg-
ing*. . flicy had with them un infant
G weeks old, \vhich they< uursvil wiili
••'very appearance of parental lender-
nessnnd iini-ctiim. Un Thursday they
walked out, leaving the child behind
them, «nying they were g»ing to make
some purchases, and should returti in
an hour or two". Several hours having
elapsed, .and nothing being h*nrd from
them, the family became alarmed.—
On opening a Hinall box which lay upon
the tab|c, they found in it a dollnr and

money, and the following

" Be kind to (his child (Charles—.)
In ten days call at Ihe Post Office and
you will find a le t ter wi th money, and
every month money u ill be «entilitfil

Should any thing
necessary—to Jiear,

•y.vSanesvillc,
plijo.'» .Te_ibJJL4n«ihcr note-was ap-
pended in the hand writing of a female:
" Whoever lakes this chilli and takes

a half in
note:

tht baii.u medium,
occur to make it
from me, write to

good-caro of it, will receive double pay
r. „ _ li .1. _! . i • . .. " • <for all their trouble, in the manner and
way prescribed above.. Letter* will
£e__am!ri?i*yed in tli.ijL.city • lo James
Spear*, containing "monry for its h u p -
poi I. You need not be at'raid, for tno-
ney will be lent. Mrs. Spears eon
find persons enough that would -«i»h
to take it, if they were sure of their
pay. Try it a short time, and you
will find your pay a* above described."

[A*,
•tctttu-

\'. Jmtr. Cum.

A TKMl'l,»v SAVV MAim V.'ll'U HAXUS;
Tin- n inu i i l . i ih i an- Cnil's ullui >., (ill »liii, ( , >ijt« ;
Slk-ntr; tin- purciit <>r deep tliouybl, nbljrl| .. '
His i i iu l in soup ill" lionr wlu'it niUTldiig breaks,
Awl tbo glad heart to gratitude awak<->(
And he- »I .ol i . . in ihe world's li'ili|iinlbns flies
Tohtsowii iniitd'n rvl'r«l solemnities, . ,
Krfi-lsii lyiTil'l" >" liln^iiil, nmiy Inly.,.;
'I luni miy built by human pride or folly;

NBW UKHNH10N9.
I'uiui^'ullurnry—A Ulvlos mcmbrr of so-

ciety, who often goea whrre lie has no busi-
nets to be, becauBe he has no busineM \>;h*re
he ought tube.

•Vln/t> itUtuct—A wretch whois J

perhapg apprrriatff thfin th«»-
'

'WM

those about me, knew and felt the be-
ff^t..-gL~;—Ugf'-f^fV-- -* "• -yi,—~ , - ..-.-."-> in.y-v'-f.,: --i r:..,at.-

nefit of their protection;
The earliest scenes of which my mc-

.-:— _ i»- .- .•— _ .*_ •->'.

garrison on the frontier, just bcfora
the close of the war which terminated
with the victory of Wayne and tho
treatyo/Grenville. There was a l i n e
of petty forts,coinmencingat Marietta,
and extending up' the Muskingum ri- ' •
v«r to a place called ihe Hound! Hot-
tern. A band of Indian* eluded tlio
vigilance ,o/ the Ranger*, who were - " '\
too few in numbers fur the protection
.«r.1IJB'.s«teiui|Vj(Lli.ne.;.bf-Troutlcr which
they li ad to guard: the last nitmed sta-
tion was surprised and cut off—all but
three persons were massacred. One
only escaped, and that one alarmed tho
neighboring garrisons,onc of which wan
surrounded, buf being on if* guard
.i J.̂ 1* _'^:A l i — '.7-.I . • '_ _ I remem-
ber' something of the general agitation,
the of excitation in

hich even tlie child, uncnrtscioiis of
danger^ instinctively participated. I
remember, ton, tlu- jny which Ihe regu-
lar but .unfrcquciit return .of the ad-
venturous spy, brought to the heart
and homes of those whom he guarded.
And, Sir, many a peril
and many a deed was
these adven tu rous men, inixcen

w«s braved,
achieved by.cd by

i of allL
but tho aclor, and unnoticed in tho
nrmnisof the' time—deeds worthy to
add wreaths to the brow of the proud-
est herb of ancient or modern days.—>
Ono l_wil.l narrflt$ij,_____.

A younj; Uanger upon a scout hail
exhausted his rations, and being dis-
lant from a place where lie could tib.
tain a supply, went to a spring lick
where'deer resort, and placed himself
behind a blind -near by, wattliing for
game. ' In n bhi i r t t ime lour I n i l i a n n ,
armed with theTr rifles', catnc
pistol shot and stopped, without hav-
ing iliscovcred him. His resolution
.was instantly, lakrni bftl.0.rfd nuil
brought down his -man, and sprang
from his ambush and fl«di the thrca
remaining Indians lind, but in tlio
liuirv ami a|;itatiun of ihu moment,

\\ iihout aim anil .mused their
mark. One of them, with » reajlioes*
of thought peculiar to,his race, snatch-
ed up the nllt- ol' h i* I n l l i M i coinrodo,
took .betlrr aim aud fired; the ball
passed between the arm of the r,
.mil .-.liivcri'd hit.powder.har.n.tv
lor*, biit he tucanrd untouched, I

jh i» pur.uerm and rrached the i
ment in. safety. Thu author of this
bold dfi-d doeb not, it is true, l ike ma-
ny ul his companions in arms, desire
(he 'b»unty or need.evvu the justice of
hii '

'3
lirate ami axkcnluroua

it.
MsA
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II.M O K A t .
A. very lafge.niimber of the delegates

"
mloon of the Athenseum this morning.
•JThe meetinjf was organixed about 11
o'clock. ' ":' .

On motion nf Mr. Sumner of New

f er, was called to the Chair.
Mr. Raton of Tennessee, stated that

Overton

. _ : . Kpmyrr
aupply

ncd to hia room

nominated
Vice President

the candidate for tbeomce of
1 of the United State*.

A mettan WM made that Ike «iueallim on
theadoptitn of the oomlnMloM ahovM be «o
put IBM .teMsigMiMNsatv* the unaaimeiH vote

Convention. Mr. Krenw proposed
the seawe of the Cdnreirtionlby'ayea

of tbe
to uke the
and iioea. Mr. roretert ef ., . . .
the (Motto*! and one of the Delegate* from
Virginia having stated that themembera from

afldl>a>«*l*tweorsjia,
e Deleg.

saw;
o'clock, P. M. which was agreed to.

t'nvn O'CIOCK.—The Conrenlion heinjf

CAS of Ohitf, was elected to
plan.

It was a fact not to be concealed, for
it was already a fact well known, if

. . ' . H. '" ' BTH •not
thosci

by newspaper,-report, at leaat t»
n fr>iwV whom newspaper informs-

lion might be deriviisl, that he,(Mr. H.)
hail-been referred to artoa conversa-
tion stated to have been held with tb*
Pre»idenl, en the subject of the, Hous-
ton affair. He was apprised of the de-
«igii tn call upon him, in .the event o!
(he investigation,-which was Ihe objrct ballon.

f ,, , . .; . . _ l _ i ^1-.-^-. I U*.of.the-rcsojution taking place j and

committee rum* to the consideration of
practical points they had found their
opinions widely apart from each other.
With many of ihe sentiments contain-
cd in the report, h* trot only agreed,
but felt grateful to the chairman of the
committee for the force with which tbey
were expressed. But with the gener
at principles of that report he felt com-

aK • s • * a • < s > B a I • _.- i...exi

Mr. Lewis Cnndict moved to print

On motion of Mr. Bark*, of Ohio,
Jonv A. Dix, of'New York, was ap-

aolution, which he moved la have recorded
among the proceedings, which was agreed
toi—

Retired, That the D.lcfration from Vir-
ginia lo ihia Convention, concur in ami ap-

irove the nomination of a Vice President,

„ That a committee to consist of
one member from each State be appointed to
seportlo the Convention the names of ibe

recess until one o'clock, to give the
cnrnmitle,o time to report in pursuance
of the foregoing resolution,

TUESDAY, MAT 23.
MHalfpsst 9 o'clock the Convention was

- Bulled to order, arm Mr. King, of
from the committee of one from each atate.
reported that the eom'mitteea bad bad Ihe
.mhjeoi confided to them under eonaiden-
lion, and be bad been instructed' to Inform
the Convention Hut their choice hail fallen
upon General Roaaar I.rci», of Ohio, aathe
moat suitable person to preside over their fu-
ture deliberations. ITe 'accordingly mored
that General Lneas be appointed President
of the Convention, which waa unanimously
agreed to. Gen. I.ucaa not beiog present,

~ a^commlilee wss aupoiiitedtu wait upon tiiip ciiuiiuiiicc was •Bpvinicu ty w»,i tijjuii iiuii
and inform him of his selection. It consisted
of Mr. Clayton, of Georgia) Mr. Murphy, of
Ohioj and Mr. Bradley, of Vermont. Gen.
L. having been conducted to the chair, made
auitable acknowledgments for Ibe honor con-
ferrejl on hlou I . '

Mr. King further reported that he had been
instruc(ed to recommend the appointment
of four Vice Presidents which he proceeded
lo name:—tbey were
, Ut^ Peter V.; Baokl, of VSrf icra.

2dJ James Penner. of Khode Island,
3d. Johb M. Darclly, of Pennsylvania,
4th, A. 8. Clayton, of Georgia,

Who Nlng- OWWBstSSsljr-ippfdved of, Mr.
Kior proposed tbfee Secretaries viju,..

John A. DiK, of New York,
ataccy G. Potts, of New Jersey.
Robert J. Ward, of Kentucky
The Convention being thus organised,

Mr. King further reported that the commit-
tee bad adopted tbe following resolutions in
relation to the further proceedings of tbe
business of the Convention i

RtnhtO, That the Delegates from each
State be entitled to as many votes in the se-
lection of a Candidate for the office of Vice
President of tbe United Stales as such Stale
may be entitled to in the apportionment bill
recently passed by tbe House of Represen-
tatives; and that two thirds nf the whole
numbtforww be-required WcfcniMtute a

a member or membera to no-

recommend Ibe cordial support of it lo their
constituents.

A similar resolution was presented by the
delegation from Kentucky, and ordered to be
"inrolled on the proeeed.iiijts**'-'"'1*̂ *3*̂ ''̂ 1

1 * i from each
en Addrts*

to Ihe American People,"lo be named by the
President.

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, offered the follow
ins; resolution, which wss ordered to be en-

A committee competed of one
it»*si *ppuint«) to prepare iBtat<

.--- . .«-- •-. ~
. - onvention repose the

highest conffdence In the patriotism, integri-
ty and purity of Ammiw JACBSOH, arid cor-
dially concur in tbe approbation of hia eon*
duet which baa been expressed in Various
part* of the Union.

Tbe Delegation from Alabama informed
the Convention that they had yielded their

felt it 16 bo hi* duty |6 '
appearance nf ncreeninp; the President
ua a friend, or of persecuting liim aa an
enemy. He could not, therefore, ac-
cording to hi* ideas of propriety, giv*

silk, wat finally defeated, upon a mo
Ion of Mr. Polk, to strike out the

enacting clause. The vote stood—for
triking out, 98? against it "

lirefcretiec for Rich
they nai
ard M

,
ore asked the indulgence of the House

to be excused from dnjng so. • ' -
The request of Mr^U. was complied

"ouso,

A great variety nf bill*, of minor im
if, were despatched in both houses.
Among the few memorials present-

ed, was one by Mr. Me Ken nan* of
Pennsylvania. In presenting it, he
brieily RtAtcd that it wa« signed by
nearly SOU inhabitants of (he count/
uf \\ ashington. That since the tariff
of 1828, the growing of wool had be-
come a very important interest, and an
immense amount of capital had been
invested in that branch of business.

'/ohnion, 'and
Moat eordially approved of the nomination of
Martin Van Duren, which declaration wss or-
dered to be Inserted on the Journal.

on motion, it was Keiolveo. /rual a com
mittee ebmposed of the President and Vice
Presidents of this Convention, be sppointed
to inform Mr. Van Buren of bis nomination
by Ibis Convention.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.
• Mr. Archer, of- Virginia, from Ihe commit-
tees
peop

ppointed to
ile, repotted

prepare an Address to the
that the- said committee

were unable to convene until a very late hour
last evening*, and although they bad nnani-
mopityagreed upon the.generalie.general ^principles

ought to distinguish
had not been able aa-

and' sentiments which
such an address, they had
lisfactorily lo prepare one. lie waa instruct-
ed to ofler the following-resolution)

Itttetvtil, That.it bei recommended to the
Delegate, to Ibis Convention, in place of a
General Addrew, to porter
address to their constituents as the* may
think proper. .

The re solution was adopted.
Mr. Archer also aisled that he was directed

to ofler Ihe following resolution:.
' Reahed, .That a general corresponding-

committee of three membera from each Stile
be appointed by. the President of Ibis Con-
vention.

This resolution 'was adopted, but subse-
quently amended so as to leave llie number
onha:committee.a( the diaC^ttaCof the

comm'iltee~appo1nte(i to wait upon
Mr. Carroll, reported through their chair-

in, whenever it might suit— _ - —,• - • • • " • ••—...—

the Treasury fur the reduction of du
ties, had created a:general alarm in
that district of country, and thai im.

;ly after they received in^elli-
f its nature and provisions, a-• * '«i J - • • i

mediate!
gence.pi
public meeting was called, which was
composed of gentlemen of great, re-
spectability, of. all political parties,
who had remonstrated in -strong-terms
sgainst the proposed reduction, and
bad-circulated memorials throughout
the county, which, his; information in-
duced him to believe were signed by
every person to1 whom they were pre-
sented. He asked the reading of the
memorial,and its reference to the com-
mittee on manufactures; and it was
read and refoi red accordingly.

•,•-—-- TUK9DAY, MAY 42. .

In Senate, many bills were" passed,
and the bill to modify and continue
the act to Incorporate the subscribers
to the-Dank of tlie United States,, was
read.

In the Home, the bills making ap-
propriations for Indian treaties, &c
were debated at some length.. .

The bill to provide for the culture
and manufacture of silk, caused much

gestions in opposition to the emejMl' B. forJhelitiportant tjsjwt of the pas-
S-SM* .* - -̂» - _. « _ L _. .^ A«. «.• tltJH U^f.kA>M 11 I AM llA <- . . - Imen). The question was flttn taken

on Mr. Webster's amendment.atiil de*
riiled in the afltrntathr«—aye* 8*. noes
10. Mr. Webster laid on the table
two other amendment*, which wereor«
dered- to be printed, and the Senate
itilinutnrd.'

In, the House 'of Representatives,
Mr, Root, from' (he Select ComrhiHee
«ii that subject, reported a set of. joint
resolutions relative to the election of
President and Vice President of ihe

t ho tommiMee. i>f
irate «f ihe Unlonr

nage of .the Itefnrm Bill, on ils second
reading* In the Lords, by a majpi ity of •
nine; the exchange of ratifications for
the settlement nf the Dutch and Bel-
grklt tliftpttir, by Prussia and Aust r ia ;
ami for Ute stifl moi« agreejiblr news
of the rapid disappearance of the Cho-
lera in London. • . "

Thn question on the Reform Bill was
taken on (he nvw»nrri>; of (lir I t th .

'A leHer from (he Hague, dalcil
March 12. says: — " The final declara-

THIS
TlltTRHI

lasiaU

We hare rmif, wfth j
Rrjmrt, from llir Con
taw aulijwt nf tt.p Tw
ihWlalaiiiit arfAiment i
essveai eolumns,- -of i
telll(fn«cr~-«t|ilr.h i
hag II before our i
fart nvlM-||riaf witty I*

I t o » >

»»t>i»l*. on - the
Mry8lsil,* cnn-

cludetl his speech on-' th« Wisrnsnel
caais'w'hen Mr. Greonell moved the
previous question, which was.suatain-
ad— Ihe fiuefrion being .divided, the
Sj»»i 11 ii in i •< r 17 i iTn"^ iBniii 1 1 « mi IIB — ̂ -~ —- -- — — ----- • »

ook dp the bill to authorise a subscrip-
ion to the stock of the Baltimore and

Ohio Hail Road) but, after a brief ex

Vlangum, laid on the table until there
shall be a lull Senate. The Senate
then proceeded to the consideration of
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, on
motion-of Mr. Ilubbard, tlio _H»une

yes 111, noes 65, and (he case re-
erred to the Secretary of the Trea«u-

ayes 113, noes 54. The House
, -(. ̂ 4^wtsJ^«otwbUtepJi>e.contest

ctielec

went into committee of the whole on
the state of the Union, and took lip
the Revolutionary Pension Bill, from
the Senate. Mr. II. observed, • that
he wished this bill to be passed with
all its faults, as there was no l^kcli-
hood of the-bill-which -had ••previously
passed thia Hooscbeinjr carried through
the Senate this session, Whatever
injections might be found to exist in
—*• I '1 I ' •" i > ' '. -" • I'll ' ' 1 • 1 " '-.it, could be obviated the next Con-

gress. The" House rejected several
amendments that were" offered.

A bill for the settlement of the claims
of the Virginia militia, on motion of
Mr. J. S. Barbour, and

A bill making appropriations for the
improvement of harbors, on motion of
Mr. Mercer, were successively gone
through.. An amendment to the jotter
bill, on motion of Mr. Werthington,
for on appropriation of 25,000 dollars
for Baltimore, was agreed to.

The Committee then rose, and ra
ported the bills to the House.

On the Question for the third -rend-
ing of the Pension bill, Mr. Williams,
of N. C., having moved an amendment,
to strike out .six'months and inter)
three, as the lowest term of service, in
the bill, Mr. Doddridge, in order to
cut tiff any amendments* called for the
previous question, which was sustain-
ed, and the main question 'then put,
ayes 91, noes 74; and the bill was then. • ... .. _ , , _ . » f . V- *t—- -*~_ ̂

*TKE CHOLERA IN PARIS.
The ravages of the disease are not

confined, as IK England, to the lower
classes? the ill fed, ill-clothed, and
dissipated vagabonds of the most loath-
ironic parts of the town«^»but hi^rraTid
low, rich and,poor, are alike victimsol
Ihe appalling pestilence. It would
aeem that trn;r« ia a^nmthjnp; in the a|

ordered to- be read a
jeif̂ liyeir:

third time on

on
ime spent in the-discuMion, Mr. C.
^.Johnson was declared duty elected
o his seat, ayes 85, noes 35.. The
House then adjourned.

ish and Prenrlri'lenipotenliarifit" '
At iwr-nty-fivp mirfutes to seven o'-

clock, their lordships divided, when,
after a debate, (tin numbers were found

'WWr\rtfaBJ^Y^«*;>*^^
Nun Contents, Present, - - 120-
, do. Proiles, - - 49

mosphere of Paris, which has imparted
additional energy to the disease, and it
sweeps its thousands" into eternity, as
when it first strode from Asia into the
North Eastern part of Europe.

The deathof a number nf persona
get are mentioned, who'' might, froir
their situation in society, be supposeil
out of the reach pf the epidemic. We
mar mention: v •',-:.'.«.=' -. .•. . . . .•. . , , ' ; . . .-.• .:

The' Barpri de Montville, Peer ol
France} M. Musset Pathay, Chief o{
Division in the Department of War,
the Baronness de Varnngc: the Lady
of Cot: Chateau; the Count de Coetlog-
cjuet, Pt'er of France; Dr,."terwix,
former ly Dean of-the Faculty of Medi-
cine; Dr. Petit, Burgeon .of the Hos
pital nf Gros-Callpu; and many other
inedica'I'lnTn of Paris and of the de
partments less known.'

Among the latter, are some who were
attacked in the mail stages while re
turning to their houses; and here We
may remark, that a large number «
attacks have taken place in the public

with •» and that the Reverend Clem
" trcmieateU to attend forth

purpose. ;-';'•. ' - . . - . , . ,....,.
. A recess was taken until 12 o'clock.

Twaj,Ta O'Ctocav—The President lisvi
called tbe Convention to order, the lievere
Mr. Skinner opened tbe sitting with prayer..

Mr. McAfee, from tbe committee appoint
ed to-wait upon CbarlesCsrroll of Csrrollion.
reported th« Ibey had performed Ibat doty,
and bad rosxMy hoped that be wosOd have at-
tended this aaeraioffi kit be had just reeelv-

-sjsf a asesaosis stating (hat the health of the
woold aol pttniit bin, to

venture
lepaUJot
out "

Convention might be taken on the aubjeet.
Mr. Ilsigbt acknowledged that Ibe matter

- bad. lUMnlentionalty escaped (be, recollection
of the committee; but he proposed lo allow
rhe Delegates from tbe District one vote, and
moved accordingly.

Mr. Lausar, or PcnnsylvaoUyoppoead the
motion, on tlie ground Ibat no voice was al-
lowed Ibem by ilie Conslilut ion. -.

The question being taken on Ihe motion
to allow the District one vote, it waa found
Iliul there were fur it 126, against it 153.—
So Ibe motion was lost.
. Mr. King1, from the committee, offered two
resolutions, the first of which specified, that
in voting on tbe nomination for Vice Presi-
dent, Ibe authorized person should designate
the name of ihe person to be voted for by
the delegates from that state. Which was a-
donted, and the second provided for tbe ap-
psiiftneni of • committee to prepare an ad-
dress to the' people,, which wss laid on the
table until after tbe nomination should have
been made. .

Mr. King then moved thai the Slates should
be called over and Ihe ballots handed lo tbe
Secretary, which being" done, the result of
the balloting was found to be as follows!—

lournment

adjourned nut Jit.

the Convention.
f Mr

WKDNKSDAY, MAY-2i

e Senate, Mr. ..Rbbbins submit FRIDAT, MAT 25.

lion of ' the biestrian Statue, in bronze, n The Louisville Advertiser of thePARIS, Arnu. 11.—The Cholera stil
'•»?•'•''"'•' **• **• ..iJSKl .i.Jni-r.iiLl U , i ^ _ f m i f f t i .* .—<•-..-..--w»-

*ile friends, to remi

v&. to.the
ts

p j Kr h»»
tsifntd the sovereignly of Belgium.
ml I>M acknowledged King LropoM."

1'he London Courier of April 10, at-
ributes the event to the second read*.
nig .of the Kr form Kill— aided by the

Contcnti, Present
.>« mUTS, . r

175
198

But no it la— we
not enry IbtrilMnrr I

Mr. A. wlilimil rM
pk>, asmmrs a rolilill« )

pettsMtimatme'i
pravluXI f»r, he lh

^-aHaw the pafmint of «
Tbe eommil

. . .
Mnjority for the second reading B

The bill was then read a second
ime, and, on the motion of Karl Grey,

>t was ordered 'to be committed on the

The house, adjourned at a quarter
{last T o'clock on Saturday morning.

An order, has been issued by the
Captain General of/the Island of Ca-
bs,, prohibiting the introduction of freo
persons of colour. All vessels bring-
ing such, as passengers or otherwise*
will be compelled lo take thenvaway;
and.not only to support f/if ni, but a
guard also, during their stay in any of
thTForts of Cuba. "*'.-".•- ••

Robert R. Reid, of Qeorgi*, BflB JotaTAv
Cameron, of North Carolina • (at j>reteht
Consul at ,,V«ru Crux) have been appointed ,
willi llm consent of the Ktnutc,JuiIgL"i in tlio
Territory of Florida, having been nominated
thereto by the President in lieu of tbe two
•gentlemen whose. nomination to the same of-
fices were lately rejected hy the Senate. 4
: Aaron Vail, Secretary of Legation at Lot*-
don. has been appointed, -with the coaseiit
of tbe Senate, Charge - d'Aflkirs to Englaud.

Nathan Smith has been elected, bv
the legislature of Cohnrclicu t; Senator
in Gongress. . Mr..S_m|th.»is t he Na-

M«f

ally from thos* <
Treasury i ami alth
the bill, every member |

"save was cnnseiniM nf s
-—In a rilipOMllnn off

brllcves t t i l« to be
wM»h nothing less
w»lfurc of llic wliol
whichis i l . i r toa l l lUi

The ftrport is « i
•ddrrcslt honors to

" viewetf »« Ihe'aua;
far the welfaro of l.i« <
lion of intellectual •

truth.

Mcmori»l> an era*
aŝ  New Jersey, again*
tary of the Treatory I

Th« ClmU-ra

idea, that it t* poison, "j
vasUting the eimlitry, i

' beu committed in
tbeWDrtd.haspopnbrj
cxtiwrsganeies than In I
tetettaertainreii

Entirely, loo much I
to the claim Kt up by
th»-!Torthcrn tnrilorT
reaelution oflhi- 1
poinlment of a enmmls
was Introduced and |
Ibe close of the sr»iinn,-i

.present., and Mate's
Tan teat way so treat I

Mr.
ml to re-charter The Bank o
cd States, was taken up, and
i)alIBS fpokeaboat one-luiur itv expUn

at ion of several modifications of the
was

ineTfie
HOUSE OP REPHESENTATlVEa

Turmmr, MAT 17. .
llr. LBWIB COKOICT, of New Jersey,

asked unanimous consent to move re-
solutions for inquiry by a committee of
the House.. The motion being objected
to, he moved t» suspend the Bole of
the House, to allow him to make the

thin-, the
.which he

proposed te> offer was demanded j and
they were read as follows: ••-'•/

Knotted, As the sense of this House, that
the lives and pertons of the Representatives
of the People in this.,.House, are now uo lon-
ger safe, but are daily In jeopardy by assaults
and outrages committed on them out of-doors,

Maine - " •
Mew Hampihire
Maaaachuiella
llbodeliland -
Connecticut '" .
Vermont •
Raw York
New Jersey - .
Pennsylvania •
Hslsnratsi ' ' ..... »' '
Maryland
Virgtnla
North Carolina
South CaroliM

Miasiaaipiii

Kentucky
Obio
Indiana
Illinois

on account of the manner in which they dis-
charge their Representative duties, . . : ..

Htiolccd, That a Select Committee be ap-
pointed, with instructions to enquire and' re-
port what measures areneeeuary to protect
the lives-and persons of the Representatives
of the People in this House, and to secure- to
them their constitutional privileges of free-
dom of speech add deliberation.

RemlreA, That said committee be further
instructed to enquire into tbe origin and ex-
tent of the conspiracy manifested by .recent
menaces end .murders attempted against
Members of this House.

liesolvtdi {That said sommittee be Instruct-
ed to enquire' into tbe truth or falsity of tbe
rumor which charges• tbe President of tbo
United States with countenancing, directly
or indirectly, by any approbation, opinion, or
expression of his, any act of' outrage and vi.
ojencc perpetrated against Momhurs of the

ed further to engulre and report,
from the origin., and extent of this

Blouse i and whether auy language, has been
used by. him, lending to rebuke or censure il
for its investigation of the utsault made on
uny of its members.''

', That said committee be InMrurt-
whether,
conspiru-

,.,and froui'the characters who may appear
to have engaged In it, cither as principals or
accessaries, u determination ho not manifest-
ed, not only to overawe aiwl intiniiduto the
Representatives'of Ihe People, but also t
impede, the progress of publin niolmircs, and
to prevent the' efficient legislation of Con-
grew upon great and important subjects yti

ir.'vreDKelfadurei
nate in favor of the bill.

:l>»rter proposed .bv the bill . It
IWU»P«-Jj— ,.1™^:.^ H,̂ ^ .̂ ,ZKta-i»fc^-^j_,iMJ.

nfqrmally determined to postpone
subject, from day to day, till the doc-,
uments ordered to be printed were re-
ceived; and, in the mean time, to at-
tend to Executive business.

.In the- House of'Representatives,
Mr. Adams, from the Committee of
Manufactures, presented a report on
ihe subject of the Tariff, accompained

a bill to alter and amend.tlio ieve-
acts? imposing duties on imporlH,

which was read twice and referred to
the Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union. , , . " " " . . . „ •

Mr. Adams said it Was proper for
him to state the circumstance* attend-
ing, the formation of this bill and;report.
The House would be pleased lo under-
stand that this bill, reported by order
of a majority of the committee, was
framed on the basis of the draft report-
ed by the Secretary of ihe Treasury in
inawerto the call made on that officer
by the. house.: In several sections il
had been departed from bv the Com-
mittee. • There was a distinct diversi-
ty of opinion of two descriptions in the
Committee. No member of the Com
mittee was understood to be committed
upon any particular point of the bill-
it was the general bill as connected
together that .wa» agreed to. by a ma
joi'ity of the Committee. -Au to the re
port, the House would be pleased to
consider that as the act of the reporter
alone. Portionsof it had met with the

mendment to'day; and oh tils morion
he Senate adjourned.
~In-tho

KciulrtJ, That for (he purpose of executing
the, duties assigned- said i-oiiuuittee, power is
bcreby. given them to seud for persons and
papers.,

Tbe question 0n suspending the rale
In order to allow these resolutions to
be moved, was then taken and decided
in the negative— y«M,»l,;J<ay%«J3..

Mr. llarrinecr, of N. C. rose and
observed, that no was in his place when
the yeas and nays were taken, and dis-
tinctly heard his name called, but had
refrained, from voting, lie begged the,
induUeoce of the House now to ex-

T-̂ -.V|-.- .f1|n,_-^am.pr.--^-.t- -• .. i— T—vHpr^- .*»_-. ̂ ^-^. ̂ . ' "•|^filVL^F i '{"jrer 'j*r~ **ft

approbation of the Committee—other
parts had not met the approbation'ol
at«y mcmbrr but-the reporter. He hq-
peU this fact would be borne in mind by
4 hiS House in the peraiial of the re
port.

Mr. J. 8. Barbour said, it was incum
benj on him to make.an explanatory
remark in consequence of his (irruliar
position on tlie Committee, which hail
been charged with the getllemrnt of
this—the must distracting; of all tht
<|ucstioiis before the House. Upm
some malcrK»>»poir/ta of thir <|ue»tiqn
the Committee were divided in the
proportion of six to one. : Under sucl
.circumstances, he had resolved to car-
ry into the deliberations of the t'om
mittee, the most perfect spirit of com

,.>..— . ,•nirannsk*#- **a»iMsaii fc •• IP i ss) jar T-̂ -.V|-.- .f1|n,_-^am.pr.--^-.t- -• .. i— T—vHpr^- .*»_-. ̂ ^-^. ̂ . ' "•|^filVL^F i '{"jrer 'j*r~ **ft

tit* Vttrlt, u* fc* July. - {iiaiii .tlu rcaiuriuliy lie had iiut voted.

garded as his sheet anchor. In the
Committee it correspondent feeling
had been expressed — and by nu indi
vidual more distinctly than by

Mr. Moore
hen eipressed a -jvish to offer an a-

«o yesterday, the number of fresh ca-
ses is 9iS5, deaths 336. The President

ter.

ported a bill from the Commit-
eeon Internal Improvements,confirm-
ng an act of the Legislature of Vir-
[inia, relative (o tUe Chesapeake and
)hio Canal Company, which was read

twice, and referred to the committee
of the whole on the state-fif.thfLlJnjon.

The day being set apart for the con-
sideration of District business, the bill
authorizing a subScrlplfoiFloJthrAlei •
andria Canal Company, was taken up;
and an amendment was moved by Mr*.
Doddridge-for a subscription oflOO.OOO
dollars to the capital stock of the A-
lexandria Cana! Company, but he with-
drew it to make way for an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Barbour, that
100,000 dollars should be appropriated
for the construction of an aqueduct
over the Potomac, the question on
which was decided by yeas and nays
in the affirmative—yeas 96, hays 71.
The bill was then ordered to be en
grossed for a third reading; and it waa
eubaentiently read a third .time, and
passed—yeas 90, nays 78. -

SATURDAY, MAT.26....'
In the Senate, the bill to modify and

continue (he charter of the Bank of the
United States, was taken up atone o'-
clock. Mr. Moore offered an amend-
ment, to the effect_ that no branch
should be established in any state.with-
out the assent uf that state, and that
the capital of the branch should fat-

ofjheCouncil confiouaa to grow but-
•-r. ~"~~^—............

The number of persons of note .at

them is the Prince Castelcicala, the
Neapolitan Ambassador, but his attack
is represented as not very seriuus. In
the Spanish Ambassador's suite,, seme
persons have been attacked, and one
is dead. Madam Perier, wife of Sci-
pion Perier, brother to the Prime Mi-
nister, died yesterday ol cholera, as
aUo M. Bisson, an ancient Prefect.—

, First President of tlie
Court of lloyale, arid several members
o£ tbe bar, are ill^ but it is hoped not
Seriously. The North We,st district
of Paris still continues least infected.
The weather is ktill variable, and the
heat of the atmosphere very changea-
ble. A letter received..this mori'ting
from Switzerland, positively contra-
dicts the statement uf the cholera hav-
ing appeared in Berne and Geneva.

PARIS, AvniL IS.—Number of new
cases during the 24 hours ending yes-
terday noon, 85.0) deaths 3til. ;

1 PARIS, Arnit 13.-r-The number of
new cases uf Cholera during (lie 24
hours ending yesterday-noon, was 804;
deaths 317. Total cases from tin: be-
ginning, 7560| death* 2913. The
convalescence of M. Ptrirr continued,
the-newa of which was spread, to the
Departments by Telegraphic commu-
nications. Among thu .victims of the

huUra, are mentioned M. Melville,
er of France; the Marquis dc Croix,

taxable in.like manner with the capital
of other banks w i t h i n each state, bill
he said he should not call it upfor con-
sideration at. present. Mr. Webster
offered an amendment , the effect of
which i» l < > strike out tlie clause which
prevents the bank from establishing
more than one branch in .each state,
except where more than one is esta-
blished already; which was agreed to
without discuysinn. Mr.'Websterthen
moved to amend the'bill by altering
the mode of paying the bontii required,
in 'iucKw^arinerrtbia.the Itoukpsy yeaK
Iv, for 15 yours, one hundred thousand
dollars to (lie Gove'rnmriit. Thin mo-
tion waVnpptised by Mr. Uenlon, who
also spoke earnestly, and at considera-
ble length, in oppositioni'to any final

promise which was consist cut >y ill action on ihu ll^nk t|uchtiojo jil.tlii:
those consiitiilional principles "which present session.- Ho al»o indicated, a
throughout his political life he had re- plan for the Organization of a Dank

t _ _ l I • Ta . • . . ' . a -
-
 . t .. . r. i . j a f ' . I . S L l . . * !

.iui
»«tt» (Mr. AJttiiiti) But vheu the i t -murks . Mr. M«rry made »omesug

upon tlie pri i idplfs of .the Bcotlisl
Uanks, which, ho said, he would, at a
suitable tiroe, prnpose, .^Mr- Uucknei,
Mr. Dalian, and Mr. Clay loin, spoke

YaripHspion.lJJUJ.Mr,

aJuo-PeerrGen. Coctlu.quct; N. Me
nuist, former Secretary of State j the
celebrated Italian Physician, M. Bar-
retta; and M. Debruil, President of
(lielleallhCiitnmission for the District
of Monterguil. The Vice President of
the Chamber, M. Scgnier, is alao dead
The Deputies,—M. Pages, Gen. La-
tnai( |ue, (he, Duke of Morney, son-i i t -
law of Marshal Soult. The Cholera
was also Vaging in Troyes, Nemours,
Itegtms, tteul, I 'u tenux, und many \ i l -

in the iioighborhovil of Paris.—

We understand by a passenger in
- - -

YetMfladje., (o
have now only to ob

• saotlsSTS to procure I

E. F.) that Col. Gadsden has madea
rreatywith the Seminule Indians, by
whichi^lhey^rap»"1»rTHiwiB~W*rt '̂
the Mississippi. The whole to remove
within three years, or earlier if praeti-
cabff. .

A delegation of the Chiefs rs to go
to exaroint (he country and IP. male

necessary arrangements. Col. Gads-
den was to proceed to Wafthincton im-

"' ' ' Gntritr.

The Jm*riWr*.

This news may saVe i

of oor own clergymen.

We kave seen several j

Mf. H»*

•«~i*MJn.—leweraay aoo roe nay pn-cnlinpr
Iho wagon price of Flour vasf5 af5 09| aalvaof
standard ndalitT from klores kl $1, settled at ti 05
and f S06. All dtaeripUoBa are now held biglier.

' BtLTIMOnt, MAT 25.
fLOUR.~Tb« wacon-iirM baa hte»slrady.

at $5 3Ji per bbl. for n*w inkpeclion, and at
u 85 fur stored flour under the old inspection;
l»it kiiu-e yckirrdny a frwof Ihe dealer* liaiebccu '
liaying f i 50 for new iupcction.

The last number of Ibo "CbamWvsliorg Rrpo-
sitory " contains an cxlrsct of a letter from a u.il-
ler In Virrii.!. to bia friend I,, VrasAUsi «2u" ,,

i l'a.) in which lie roni|iliius of luiin^ •• three"•
oads of Flour" rcdnaeu by tbe Inspector aVrv,

agn-eaUr to tbe provisions of the Isle Intperlioii
Law. The edilur Mates nho in a note, that llie
law is considered grievous by In* millers general-
ly In Iliat nviglilioibood. It must beobsmed
thut l lu l t i i i i i i i - i - Flour "had,
law, fallen into siieblow««
markets, as to be »holly nvgi«U-d »licii any'oiiiTr
waslo buliMl. The metture. of ntikiug the tlaiid-

il of iusiiectlou^had tlu'reforu In-come ini|>era-
<rl» iieeckJwry, anil the t-viMmd lor konwOiuu

been «uiiiiiluincd of from abroad. The law was
under conslderatioo In the legitluture, for tcvrnl

•pf-tnT-

d, pixTiously lo tli« bin
«Mfmitlion in the rort-lgu'

wctks Ki'uir U wsscd,
(milage waa

•C It j»SH
circulateil lo the usual ektciil ihrougli

Ike papers, fnr the beucfit uf those intrrcsted.
Itlstruv Ilial, some weeks since, cvitsiilrnllo

parcels ol flour from, Virginia, received by Iko
lUil-roul, »rrc reduced la uaW," and sonic.»
" niiililling.," because, on iiis|iccliun, lhti|iulllY
«as found tu be luft-rior. Hal, on (lie i.ilu r IwnJ,
for tin- luM lt-ii -or t«'olVc days, Uiv tluur from llisl
i iuai t f i Ims Urrn found of » better uualilt than
the uveraKo iv«*i«edfrom any oilier direttVm.—
A | ia iTi- l inkjH-ci<-dyt:kt i - i i ! : i« , | .n i te i l l . i | ; l ih sail*
fucliiry"to Urn ownir,Low in luiieilv, and »ist
no iloubi coniiinitid tlie, »i ry liifliea |>iW as "•»-
|ierliiir." A laj-((e |wixef JMs| recciieU fiv>" lji»
" IVnrt of Uoi-kSj" *ill, »« team, taiu out iiuilo

ilf uvini i ' . l in

WttTtaka a look at ' i
tepurrluucapairl

. A public weetiag
Judg« VKLD presii
gates to the Charli
ke Md on the 19th
dleton, Edmund Br
ford, and Willium lluij
object of this Convent!
toral ticket pledged toJ
aoa, aa President, -l

Vice President. Mcc»
. delegates, and a meet

sylvoaia,

•A writer in the
"Roanr," presents
4ouw C. C A L I I I H X as
I*. Biuaoi-u as Vice I
«]d a %urc in some of J
penoRiilly know
named on his ticket i
Jatluuii ufiU Vun BM

The Baltiutoru (
the question of the V|
aoasewhat aurpris«<l i
•arbour and Wilklna j
against the decision,'

In OH Ilepublles

aa wvll. >Ve belle. t <• wa an ,
tuiinif, ilmi ihr pnjiullses and* fe*r> uf

ra li»4 no existence.
»ni)>im»gino that thet'liole t*

of'

Haviag
power of
tlooa for tbe people
aerloualy (Rlnkiog of]
and of Joining t)io Va

. , , . , - . , ' :l;. ,.:.".?* . ..

IMPOU ANT i OKKII .N IN i Ki.i.it.t.Ncr.

• • tnb.jdiiig : otlu-r» vilh Ihf t ik i
iui!|liii|;, will eoiun lo the kame. «|i) \<\ lhinku>^

< lnfi\ used juici- and triwiatdruuuidforll-.lim.-ui•„
n...,,-1,| furt'ign utaraels tuuM bu ibere>ult »l il":

-asuiv; a |irc|Millionule like bviicfll »'
.. .. "P" " » . , « ' .JL , - 1 eusut-In tbe domestic aiiei and e»n» «l i.resrnt,
the nyorm isw on tne te- • »,- bell«»« U-IUT|.I>*<.-• cmiiioibuoutaimii i«wj
\llC—Exchang* tf //q/^/?-. oU>vr iua»kn In the Vuitcd Slutes, than this. •

/'uiiage- of
_j?ond readM;

tuffoH£Jnj''j<ritfii9 and .'ttttttitt. j wool
The Josephine, Capl. l lr i t ton, from Common und 4 Merino, "

Unlfast, arrived at New York on tin-

awltl.cnt, an hddy wu
•SMDts of tho qb
rebellion j and we i
skkf4 Jackaoo, unt

' may b*T cau carry (

evening of the 94th instant, bringing
Uelfaot papci* to the 24th April, and
London lUtekio tlie 2l»l.

AdiroKli'iz r i : r e i » • . . o r i f i S W K e j x a ; A r c r v - v i a W e u i « » .
Itlse^ say»: \VVare-tftdebJetlioCapt.-1: -'(*

i Merino
da,
dav
do.

uuM'Ukhtd ,

witslied,

30 v Jv

•J-Ja:.'-'
3T ii I"

•33 u v'i
44 M;

M better slay wh«r

WMm'ewwsiu.
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VlltlHJVIA FREE PHESS.
|nt new • of the pas-

Bill* on ila second
ja, by a majoiity of
i of ratifications for

'the Dutch and Bel
Prussia and Auft t ra ;
lioie agreeable newe

carance of the Cho-

i the Reform Dill wa«
nf the 14th.

ihe Hague, dated

THIS FREE PRE68.
MAY 31.

Webave reml, with gh-at Interest, Mr.1 AB»M«*

i (Jonfereneer I
Weiftnt r of Helgtam.

«dKingL»opsjWvH

.„ of April 10, at-
to the second read-

jr, ami skill of the BfU
Plenipotentiaries.

min\iles to seven o'-
ilahips divided, when.

thr iiifcjrrt ot" &• TarHf; ami a|n»iyve every sen*
limrnt and argument contained In It. It occupies
rlcvcn columns, of small type in the Niitlon»l tn-
tclllgenoer— which 'will prevent us from sprcwt-
jng It before our readers. On such occasions, we
feel ra>s| grievously tlie Inconvenience of being

n **,¥«, gsne-
rd îM.'to tt»e o** f-wrtk of tiitf roSWr^

' interests •«, awl which mls.lrt eillfy our pntront.
Hut-so it Is—We must nilnnlt Pigmies MUst
not envy tin stature and proportions of Giants.

Mr. A. wllhont yli-Mtng the fmtfettve princi-
ple, assumes a middle ground, and shows eoneln

Some lilra of. Ihe temper of Hin tlihes at \Vnsli-
Ington, mny beformed tiy'irftn'miJto the resolu-
tions viriTed by Mr. t^HHllct of New Jersey, In
a prec%tllng column.

A new work, "SwitUiBVet. B*»H," ._.
in Itie enuartrr of Irvine's Sketch Hook, baa
lately becit published.'.'Wo have seen some In-
terestlngextracts from4t| and Jwpe our,Library
Directors will gratify the public with Its early pc-
riiul. It Is saU lobe from tlie pen of 'Jon* I*.
Ka*!CBDT,Ksi|. of Hallimnrc.' The eritirt accord
jt bigh p«l^, and uwugkflnt «e«sot ju,la>g
7,M ̂  «S* *rt tf'«Uf • KK» tHrT W 'TAiSr Se •Tn^
iiaf«)y"aiti) OUT humble testimony to it* merit*.

The folUwlltg IS Iliu np|iort.ivnmcnt of Rcpre-
scntalln-s nmong the severul Stales under the act
of Congrats recently passed!

North Carolina,• - i:Maine. . . . .

the.nftnw on both sides! - While he deems it tin.
portont that the «iAi«»n dcfenet shoald always bo
provided for, be tblnks Hie T aritf may, snfvly,
after the payment of the putille debt, 'be much tt~

lassaebusettii,
thode Island,
onnvetlcut, -
'rrmnnt, - .
4ew-York, •-
'ew Jersey, •

l75

50

i teeond rending 9 . •
then read a second

f motion of Earl Grerr
be committed on tha

! recess. • .
journei) at a quarter

•been issued by ihe
[of the Island of Cu-

i.introduction of free-
All vessels bring-

cngers or otherwise,
j to take them awaj}
support ttitm, bnt •

their stay in aTQr of

Georgia, and John A.
Cttrtillna (ut present

i) have been appointed,
[the Senate, Judges in the

pnatiBgbccn nominated
dent in lieu of the two
nlnation to thb same of-

cd by the Senate,
itary of .legation at Lon-
oted, with the coaacnt

- d'Affrln to England.

that been elected, by
TComiccticut, Senator
.* "*—*%"'"' • •JIT"*""™•—"—yr—^4——*'

various modifications, not differing very irate*!*
ally, from those suggested by the Secretary of the
Treasury i and although In consenting to report
the bill, every member who assented to the mea-
sure was coercions ot sacrificing somnlitngi vot.
In a ditpcnition nf compromise, "the committee
believes this to be one of those occasions upon
whteh nothing less than' a spirit embracing the
Ttlfnro of the whole nation can determine that
which is due to all Its ports."
' The Repdft Is a.splcudld production, anil mutt

~ aiMTrcsU honors to Us' Rifted aullior, whether
viewed as the suggestions of patriotic -solicitude
for Ike Welfare of his country, or a» a mereexer-

gtows with the light of. genius and the power of
truth.

Memorials are crowding in, from Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, against the pnjet -of tho Secro
tsry of the Treasury for the modification of the

Th«\Chotera la making alarming protects In
France. • Many of the mob have taken up the
idea, that it is poison, " by authority," that is «lc-
vastating the country, awl several mnrdcrs have
bee* committed In consequence. In 'no part of
the world, ha* popular delusion produced greater
esuwraganeies than In France. The people seem

.,. —TrSfr^Ti''.F"'r','r 'i"'tW"̂ """vr""
 l
""-'vr'fy?-f-r-.-'.~trT»'̂ .'Tr'.'̂ 'rr".'»r.-j.v""f-

to be the creatures of the roost violent impulses.

Entirely .too much importance has been given
to the claim set up. by M nryland t o n portion of
the Northern territory of Virginia. The joint
rrwtution of the Legislature, aulhorlzlng-the ap-
pointment of a 'cnmmistioncr to collect evidence,
was Introduced and passed, only two days before
tlie close of the session, when a quorum was rtrcly
present, and we are sore, without much reflection.
Tte beit way to treat llie abttird claim of Mary-

ohalltoptibliran Young Men of the Stale ol
'irginia will be held at Stnunton on the 3d

Monday in July next, to which the friehds
f Mr. Clay in the different counties are res-
cctfully invited to send Delegates.
Editors of newspapers thrpughoulthe State

ro requested to ropy tjio nbovc notice into
heir respective journals.

We apeak on good authority, when
ve say in reply to the Inquirer, that
uilge WiLRixaT will not decline beinp

a candidate for the Vice .Presidency,
whatever may bo the decision of the
Jaltimore Convention; but that He
vill stand by the nomination of' his

nnlive SMe.—[Philadelphia Sentinel.

Among Hie passengers at New York
rom Havre, it our distinguished coun-
rymnn, WASHINGTON IKVIST., who re-
'isits the United. States after ah ab-
cnce of seventeen jreare.

Mr. VAN BURBN, it is aaid, was a-
•out leaving Paris for the Uhinc, and
lescending that river to. Holland, to
nss thence into England, and embark

t cilj ra the preced-

•iBBBtBt*

j Gsxlxdf n has made a

ree to move West of
'The whole to remove

, or earlier if practi-

: tha Chiefs m to ap
country and to make

linen ta. Col. Oada-
H! to Washington im-
•Ictton Courier.

^^^^^^^^^^^y

tritefav
X4 V 20., . .

and the flay preeedmf
w«s$5 a|5 09« saksof

Jons are now held higher. -
atLTlMOMK, MAT 25. .

i price has been steady,
new inspection, -and at

! under the old Inspcctioni
few of tlie dealers bate been
| Inspection.

[the »Cl,smbcr.biirg Hepo-
kratlofBlellirfrowanlil-
| friend in Franklin county,

npUIni of having " Ihrco
I 'by the Inspector *>rr.
Mis of tbc late Inipcrtion
i alto In a note, that die

I bvlbr millers general-
It must be observed

[bad, prcviouily lo tliu lato
<tim:!lion lu f

'.' "STJ10* b" V»«?l*'l|lc'" cqrjiive-

atrtoOoas'to matrimony have been removed.—
Young ladies, (orphans,) who have -no guardians
have now only t» obtain tlie authority of their
mothers to procure license from tbc clerk. The

risges mtw/ jo on, if the plough should itaiid t|ill

to Maryland, and throw the fees into the pocket
of oar own clergymen.

We have seen several specimens of truly eje-
gaot Brass SdrruJ*, e*H »t the foundrr of oor
townsman, Mf. RAWLI^S. They are as " gooi
aa gold." We are sure that ifany good liorwmim
•ill lake/look at them, U.wijlj^r wft his.prida
t* purchase a 'pair .forthwith

mnlion In the foreign
ncglittc-il when any otbt r
Hire of mi tiug Ihe »umd-

fore bccoiuv iniucrs-
-

Thn-lsw was
for svreral

bifortunllon of Us
I to the UHwl extent through
W8|of thow; interested. ,
t weeks since, considerable
Virginia, received by the

•cd to «Hne," and some U
I, on iuipcction.lbcqiulity
|r. But, VHI llioolbtr U«wl,

cdays, Iliflluurfrorotbat
of a bt-tler iiualitv than

i any other illrttuim.
•

- A »«AU«. saeatlag far-Oulpeper, ot which
Judge FIELD presided, has appointed dele-
gates to the Chorlottvsvillc Convention, 'to
be hold on the 12th of June. John 8. Pen
dletoa, Edmund Broadua, Henry Shackle-
ford,Mid William Hunt, were chosen. Thj
object of this Convention, is toVorra an elcc
toral ticket pledged to support Andrew Jaek-
son as President, and Philip P. Harbour as
Vice President. Mecklenburg has appoints
delegates, and a meeting is called in Hpott
sylvania.

A wriser In the Norfolk Herald, signed
" Koanc," presents an .electoral ticket fo
IOIIM C. CACHOI/M as President, and PIIILI
P. BABaoun as Vice President, .He has miss
td a figure in some of his selections—for w
personally know some of the gentlemen
named on his ticket to be "whole hog
Jackson and Van Burettineitr---~ ""•'"'?"-

lUif city, aad wat
gbestnrlJe »*-•*.

I jui-t ri-ccUei) from the

(now iu this city, i
} «ery lilgtirst price
keel j'"-t riceiu-d t

, we leant, turn out <iulte
• In

rthulaw/arel
the like opportunity of

|tbu MUUV M wy of thinking-
ei'al ilniuind for llnlllnioii:
i luutt bo Ibe result of the
tiouittc Ilka benefit ««'

i and evrn al |
Ibco

1001..
B, unwashed,

vraahed,
uuwasbed,

"

The Baltimore Convention having seitlr
the question of. the Vice Presidency, we are
somewhat surprised at the' contumacy pf th«
Harbour and Willdns men, in holding ou
against the decision, their claims to re-
main in fat Republican party, must bo Inves-
tigated. :

• Having .long' witnessed the IrresistibT
power of tVmmiticmj, in deciding all elcc
lions'for the people in advance, "we were
seriously (Rinking of turning a sunimono!

I7a80

ftOWl&f**-" «*?(y

I washed, ' ««

Mt ounorilit,. But, i'fiiith, wo arc ill th
s withers, as Paddy would say—for the move
monts of the obstinate Southerners look lik
rebellion j and we .are not yet sure that Pre
Mdnit Jackson, unbounded as hU popular!)

'••rasejf^e;-iBaj| ea^Ty/o'uf-''U|;tifl*'yi^i'tr.tiyp|n[ '̂ jn,{
the Vice Presidential choir. Perhaps w
h.»d better stay whcru we are awhile longer

, . : _ .In Ouwti.—The Flying Dutchman has
' ̂ at«'JVFk M»ri» ana Joliu Grey, o.«r tU
'.!?!** IcoijISCj .' iVha*. cau uow IwalUtc '

VsjiagauMttUefleWi r •

IsrrU
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- >J
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Kentucky, - -
Tcnnessco, - - lit

a - - " - " 1 '
Mississippi, - -

Louisiana, - - - s
Missoori, -"- - a

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.-
Cabtll, (1 D.) The Kanawlia Banner states,

hot' "ttnrTWS on fne^rcturn Of tho'polls,"
nd before.scrutiny, resulted In the ejection
f Mr. Spurlock, but that on tho scrutiny ol
he votes, tien. Elliha McComas, was found
o be elected by one vote." '

OrwyiM, (I D.) Samuel McCamant 463;
owls If nil 336..

In .pursuance of a Resolution of the Na-
ional Republican Convention of Young Men
f the, United States, lately assembled at
Vashintfton

I'Kepiil
City i a Convention of the Na-

A CARD.

VF.ft grateful for pn«l fav<mrs,
hi* •HhWO nrknowlrd|pi\i.|ifn Ihf?

pcoplnof Clmrlrntown ami ilMMbjfel
far.- the. very- lllicr»l encburngnmpnt ___
marked kindness which lion been ox tendril
towards him Tor Ilio la.it four or fire your*!
He taken plra«nrr In Informing thorn, that
h« hm made pcnnanont eijgng«-ni«nl* with
rfejcrnl very 5001! hands ; nnil hopes, by his

' experience In, and

N. II—An Apprentice nnd a- journeyman
or) twb wanted.

May 31; 1833.—4t.

iaugmaBg
sale, at my resk ce near

{Cable's Mill, on Jlfimdijf Ms lltft day «>/
iif.rf, th.o following property, vis :

Ki-viTiil vnluahlci u iirk Howe*,
Three-Marc* with r»lt» by t h i - i r sides,
Ten Milch Cows, and scvcrnlyoungt'tttllc,

OJfict nf the Cha. tt (Ihit Canal Ct.
, 1R12.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
an instalment of lv>o dollars and fiHy

cents per shvre, (b«ina; the Uthlnstal-
ment) on ever/ share of aloe* )• UfrO|t*

ink* *nd Obits CsnsJ Company. U re-
red to be paid on the l#t day of August

iie»l; and n further "urn of I wo dol-
lars and fmy cents per share, (being the,
20thrntiaiment)on the 1st day o.* Septem-
ber next; which instalments mutt fee-paid
to the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio
......

" ' .' '

The Itranch Hank, of the United States at

The Hank of Washington, at Washington.
The t'atriotic Dank, do, . .
TJhsvtonJtjpllt|MiJiWconolU«_--jUv-*—XiiEpKKfiSSSBiyO!SSf:SyS:ff.n^^fsX^^nKlKfJMi
TBenparmers and Heensntcr BaakJit Oee

' town,•. . ' • - - '
The Dank of Alrxsmlris, at Alexandria.
'I'hc flank of Potomac, do.
The Farmers' llsnk of Alexsndria, do.
The Mechanics' Hank of Alexandria, do.

Akw. r«r*. tfat 32,
TO MY PATRONS IN VIRGINIA

TH F. great success that tasWlrfefls&t*
!'ng«tshed tbls establishmrnt continn**

wlthunabstlng splendor, and 8CHUYj.Blt'8
customers continue to/.ucA tbtleaiieri as pro-
fusely as ev*r: Indeed it Seenn thai Ihe blind
goddess has determined that SCIIUYI.KII
shall be "all to* go," WitKina few weeks
the amount of Capitals scattered from the
Cntrt •/ J\>rlu*, to various parts of Ihe V.
Biates is unparalleled—twc prlx# of JJCLOpO.

OOOi is) the I.otte«r l*sr week (be secbn'd
*aWil Of |4.'jrO, and in tb« very ifeat lottery.,
the whole ticket 3 31 30, the capital of
f2,POO waa sent, by teller in a pentleman In
North Carolinai the Jil.OOOaml J500 prizes
have been distributed In such . abuhdsncr,

MODUft* 1XMH MBSs"F.
'im Morcbnnt Mill on Bidl.kli., tr..'prv-

.: perty of the heirs of John Unities, dr-
frsnrd, and now In the oecnpnnry nf Mr.
llogW Vonwsry; wilt be fiHtttn fur rout, t < »
tho hlffhrtt bidder, on Ihe iirenilieii, un t i l .
February, IBiH.on7Wirf«»l*< 13W jfJuiu ntxt'.
for a monled rent, bond and seenrily briiiK
given. The Milt Is lu good credit, on a fino
stream, and In a rich and hcnl thy neighbor-
hood. As it 'Is (presumed tlmia who may
wish to rent will lirit view tho premise*, it
is deemed unneeessnry to give In filll Ilio in-
ducement* which thi« pru|M-riy

General .mctink
OF tbe Htoekholden of the

Chnrlvttown, and Harperfr^FerryTiirn-
lko Company^ w'" ll(1 held at ttoc|cham*»

•• -.1

The New York

-AlmuMO Hops, nnd '20 ShacO, ':£. TKS Hsjrerstown Hank, in llagrrstown. Md.,

.'̂ ^9{ .̂̂ B^Sffî ^ 'Wwn,One.plantation do.
Plouglni, Harrows and Gears,
All kinds of Husbandry Utensils, . .
Wheat, Ryo and Corn in tho ground. '

' tjjf /J*^-'aUfBM--^flHfa f lPtff •flfft¥'ftfr *XftfI

THE FARM I NOW OCCUPY, on the
•cast side, of the Shenamloah river, for four
years from the 4th of A I I K U O I next. 1 will
odor for sale, one' valuable Nc^ro Man, and
hire 4 /other negroes 'for the remainder of
tho year, 3 men and 3 women. A credit of
ninojnopths.jg.Ul bo .gl.vcj) for o,v.cr.
(ivo dollan, purcbaaerx Riving bonds and ap-
proved security ; all sums of live dollars and
under must be cash. Term* for the' farm
anil negroes will be made,
of-rofar No
the terms be compl

May 31.

public on 1liu day
to Pa remorcd uhtfl
with.
JOSEPH MYtHS.

A' Farms for Sate.
B subscriber oflen fpr«le, the OAK'

LAND MILLS, together with the. ad-
joining 1'AHM, which contsins upwards of
160 AOKH9 of first rale Csloclin Valley
I.snd, in Frederick county, Maryland. These
Mills are situated about .1 1 miles south-west
of Frederiektown, in one of the. beat grain

n less

ast, by the Rev. Seely Dunn,
NVACTkB, to Miss MAKT E.
hterof tire-late-Mr. ThTmiarlt

o reereown, n on
(frowing- districts in Ihe
thsrt a mile of the. Chesapeake and Ohio Ca
ns), the road terminating at the aqueduct over
the Catoctin Creek, at which place a basin is
to b« msdr, snd is about two miles above the
"HointofKocks," where ilio Kail Road at
present terminates. If, however, Ihe Rsil
lload should be continued upward*,. Ihe dis-
tance to the mill door will be within f of a
mile. Suffice it'to ssy, that the location of
these mills, to both those splendid pass ways
to market, is nesrcrand more convenient than
thai of any in this fertile and productive val-
ley. The Mills have recently undergone a
most thorough and complete repair. The
water-power is abundant, and a new dam has
just now been erected, of the very beat con-
struction . for durability and "'
Merchsiit MJH.il i

t cloth, &c.

And the Itrsneli of Ihe Valley Dank, In I.ees-
burg, Va.

Oy orde'f'of the President and Directors:
JOHN P: INULF.. Cltrk

OMrthnal Co.

lion in " an ' adrerilsement.
lotteries will soon be brought to a close, and
Ihe opportunity, consequently, of ..obtaining
a capital will 'soon
ins; tickets can sen
«he mail with perfect sa
will be promptly trsniitfltcd by the return

,
tly, of ..obtai

soon pass away: ;f Ifose wish-
send money by letter through
erfect safely, and the ttekeir

May 81,1833.—11 Sept.

FaiHOttis

8O justly celebrated in all parts of ihe U
States for many years past, prepared

and sold- by, the sole proprietor, NOAH
KIDfil{f,Y, HALTI'MOBB,' and sold by his ap-
pnlntment by 0HABUEW HARPB.R
SusriiKnnsTowit, whg baa just received a
fresh supply, vizi
"seVFImoas Anti-Bilious Pills, for fhTpfe^
. vention and cure of bilious fevers,, &c.
Lee's Klixer, for violent colds, cooghi, Bcc.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops, war*

ranted lo cure.
Lee'.s Worm-destroying Loaengee^—-̂ -;-
Lee's Itch Ointment, waranled to cure by

one application, (without mercury.)
Lee's Nervous Cordial, grand restorative fur

nervous disorder*, inward weakness, Sic,
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-

nereal.

when f 10" are transmitted to me, the poVage
need not be paid. In regard to punctuality,
integrity and responsibility, I have the privi-
lege of referring lo Ihe first houses in this
city—smong -them the veiy respectable ma-
ntgen, Messrs. Yales & Melntyrf; slso in
Charleston, 8. C . Hiclimoml, V*., Baltimore,
Mil., and Augusta, and Savannah, Geo. The
following most brilliant classes are the next
in order, the drawings of which will be punc-
tually forwsrde'd gratii by my paper, the
"Lattery Herald," which continues lo be

York Lotteries wil l be drawn every Wednes-
day tliroiigli(Jn't the yesr—tickets from f5 lo
f 10—so loose who remit Ihe latter amount
wHI be aura of a chance In any- loHeryi —

Lee's Persian Lotiqn,. for tellets Si irmptinni.'tee's Kssence and ' Extract of. Mustard, for,
lh«rheumstisn<, fce.••••

Lee's Bye Water.. Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve. Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne Klixer, for the cure of head

ache Lee's Tooth Powder.
Country merchants and all otbert. who buy

on .their own account or aell on commission,
by apply ing. to Ihe proprietor. No. 68, llano-
Mtiltteti CM\ obtain them on such liberal
terms as will insure them a Isrge profit.

|Ej*C*uri(>».—None ere genuine without
the: miVeT's: name to'tliem, Noah Ilidgely,
late Michsel Lee & Co.

ICJ'lIundreds of Csses of cures perform-
ed by the above-truly 4 valuable medicines,
could be given, did our limits permit.

*ay 31.1832.

June 6—ClaM 18—Capilsis620,000. 5,000,
2 of 1,600, 2 ofl.500.3of 1,270, 3of 1,950,
90 of 1,000. 30 of 500, 30 of 300, 50 ef 100,
«cc; fcc —6$ No. lottery, 10 drawn bullots—
tickets**.

A package of 33 wholes cost, less 5 per
cent. - - - - : J104-50

Warranted to draw at least - 42 50

A certificate of a package for . $62 00

June IS'—Clati 10—Capital* 320,000, 10,
ooo,2,'50o,'i,aro, 10 of 1,000, ~io of 300,
20 of 300, (co. fcc.—60 No. Lottery, 9 drawn
ballots—tickets g;5. - - .

A pscksge of 30 tickets cost, jess 5 per
cent - - . . ."" " J95 00

Warranted to'draw at least - - 25 00

7 _,A_certificate of.a package fur $56 72

Jun«20—Cfo« 20—Capitals (10,000. 3,-
COO, 5 of l,0pp,^6,of,500. 16 of 300, ko. he.
—6(5 Number lottery,'10 drawn bslluts—lick
ets|3.

A pscksge of 22 wholes cost, less S per
Cent.; . . - ; ; . , . . • |63 70

Warranted to draw at least - - 25 50

\"r^, T-1j|-.^i>--tv*»l1J*jrrfM^*r**|'- "^P'TW ssanta ŝy. ia S»»sjipp»-

day.of June next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. Thin
s tho regular annual meeting for the vboiea

of officers—a President and three Directors—
ui'l a full rcflresonlution of tho stock, either
(n person'ofVj proxy, is desirable?

• By order, ' - • • '
A, HUNTER, Se't'i

'

ft Is necessary to remind delinquent stork-
JL holdera in the Smithfield, Cliarlestown,
>nd, Harpers-Ferry. Turnpike Company, that
ihawantso^Ux company require, Imjmcdlale.-
paymrnt of their dues. The work cannot
progress without 'money, and serious injury
will ticcrae to the road, by permitting ano-
ther winter to qpnte upon it. while in an un-
9nished state. It Is hoped ihe unpleasant al-
ternative of itllinf ilclinqurnt shares, will
hot If avo "to bo agiin ri-pior tfd to.

By order i
H. KEYE8, Trtsiurtr.

May 17, 1833. ,— ,^

Library
THK arrear* doe to'the Charleslown Li-

brary, must positively be paid. Tim
Directors have indulged, unti l" forbearance)
baa ceased to be a vlrtuer" The potent ener-
gies of the law must be invoked, unless im-
mediate attention be given lo this call. •

By order of the Board,
II. N. GAI.LAHER,

JJkraiim O Vrtanirtr.
May 17,1632.

&O.
tf. IfOJLT,

HAS. just received n snug assortment of
the'above artirlei, which h« is anxioufl

to dispose ot" on tho mofit reasonable terms. -
As Mr. Mrxiioati has sold hU interest in

tho sbop to me, and left the State, it Is high-
ly necessary that those indebted should call
ami settle their •accounts, .which -ore left
with me- for collection. D. HOLT, Jr.

Harpers-Ferry, May 94, 1833—3m.

SoAis, ./TJTWIIrr«J8c«, 4V.
ilR' Undersigned baa received several .

il splendid SOFAS, a great variety of curl-
ed hair and moss MATTRESSES, and a beau-

the United Slates court in the ftfth circut-

' : -':••' •" . :• '
..\..".v, .A- .':>;>. >\ -1'--'".

Tlmrnlay evening tlia loth last by the
Rev. Mr. Dome, -Mr. JOHN I>. OTT, Printer of
the Hagerstown •• Mall," to Miu >U*v Aw>,
lauglitcr of Cspt. Thorois quantrill of Hagert-

itsges of situation and
custom.' • .

The DW.RI.LING HOU8R Is of stone,
wo stories high, with a porlito to esch, the

whole length of the building. It is faithfully

_ _ m
Oh Wednesday last. Mm. .Mtur Hiumid, nifc

of Mr. James Harris, of this county.

NOTICE. .
Rev. BarriMDs Tosroii will preach,

at Harpers-Ferry on Sunday the 3d of Jane
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. ; audat Klkllranrh
at 4 o'clock, r. M. on the same day.

May 31, 1832.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

er. Miller, Cooper, Ac. wilh a Usrn, Stables,
a new wagon-abed, two corn-house*, and a*
excellent and well planned Dairy of two sto-
ries, near a good spring. The place abounds
ii springs of pure water. The gardens were
[isiied in not long since. The farm is convent'
enlly divided into fields) is in good cultiva-
tion, and poisesses a rich and productive soil.

-At ths> last-Anniveraaiy 'nseetltig uf the
Berkeley and Jefferson Sunday School Union,
which was held in GerraYdstowri.' on Wednes-
day the 4th of April, the following resolution
waa unanimously sdoptcd:

"HettheJ, Thst in view of Ihe frets bro'l
to light in the report just read, it be recom-
mended to the friends of the Sabbath School
csuie.to observe the ttnnd Monday of Jung,
•SB day of fasting, humiliation and prayer lo
God, for the outpouring of his spirit on the
Schools, and for bis blessing on the efforts
that may be made to sustain the interests of
the Sabbath School-cause amongst us."
, It is earnestly recommendtd to the Super'
intendants. Teacherr, Scholar*, ami all the
friends of the Sabbath Schoo) csusr within
the bounds of the Union, to adopt the neces-
sary measures to have the day as above* set
•part, spent in complisnce with the si>ii it ot
the above resolution, in fasting, humiliation
and prayer. JAMES McMUHHAN.

May 31, 1832, CofiSet'j/,

PUBLIC SAID.
WILL sell, at public aalerfor«asbrontlrti: :

«f Tract
Lying in Joflenion county, Va., adjoining the
laud of Juliii Welch, formerly Jacob* Uui-
bcnhowru's, nuurSiiiitliticId, containing C3
ncres^liHicstoue, well. timbered, anu a uuwr
falling well of liinestono water— n good
young orchard of choice' fruit — a good dwol*
ling house, two stories high, a good, kitchen,
and a good barn.

h'uiltiltand»cll,riniilicd,witli paved court be,
een the wings, and is divided conveniently

nlo room* above and below, with a" remarks-
" There are, besides,

I'MIF^i'^I^J KU?l!*m^!!!=r
and dry cellar.

cllirig Hoiisei., srid 9 for a Farm-

to the notice of practical millers .and enter-

fa» Palmer, dec'd,
plaintiff, and John Campbell, Rob't Camp-
bell; and James Goran, defendants: the
first decree made on the I Sib day of June,
1891, and the last on the.SOlh day of
May, I US I f f shall, on Mindmfihe I ilk
day of June neat, at I.ecsburg, in Loudoun
county; in front f the court house door,
if fair.ifnot/ilielirst fairday lbere«fter,
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, pn a credit ofonr and two
years, a certain piece er parcel of LAND,
situate, lying, and being in the counties of
Loudoun and Fairfax, containinp/owffee*
hundred and titenty thrtt Acret, being nil
remaining after the sale made by the said
Go\ «n to J. Blincoe nnd —— Cockerell,
of that tract or parcel of land nhich was

priring.cjgitilisjifc.aiHl.JKi.UJ^jtosj.iBftMK:
Inquiring purchaser by Messrs. George and
Daniel Lambert, residing thereon.

I will also sell, being authorised thereto,
for Ihe purpose of closing the estate of Tho-
mas Hawkins, late of Frederick county, de-
ceased, and for oilier purposes,

•B Tract ofJLantl,
situate in said r.ounty, containing upwards of

... " ,̂ part.of
between

quality,
1 lying b

2OO AOHB3 of a fertile
••1*1 MerrylanilTracli" and .
the Harpers-Ferry road and the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, nearly bin-deiing on each,
though intersected by neither. This Is «
'most valuable farm, and is distant about 14
miles westwardly from-Fredericklown, and
one mile above Berlin, on the I'otumac. The
improvements are preliy good -and -conve.
nieni; and altogether form a desirable farm-
luj» establlsrimeiit, with a fine never failing
spring in the yard. It is well watered, is ca-
pable of growing very abundant crbpr, of

. . . . — , .
O of 600, laof 500, 10 of 400, 30 of 200,

sold nnd conveyed by Carter D Page and
Hebeccahiswife.ofthccityofRichinQnd,
arid John W. Pago and Jane his wife, ol
tha county of Frederick., to. James Govan
of Hanover county, by deed htarihgdale
on the Glh day of dune, 1821 . for twenty-
five hundred acres of land. And
i/oy Me . HMh.day.of June, •fnresni<J1 nt
Cliarlcst6«n,in Jenerson county, in front
oflhe courl-ljouse duor.if fair, if not, the
first fair-day thereafter, I shall proceed lo
s,sll, at public auction, to Ihe highest bid-
der, on a credit of «nc and l«vo vears,/our
tratti orjiarcelt o/ (and, situate, lying, and
bring In the county of Jrflcrson, near
Harpers-Perry, containing three hundred
tad thirty three and one-third acre* if land,
each being lots, numbers 1 ,2, 3, and 0, as
designated bjr a plat and division mnde by
Ihe Surveyor of Je/Tcrson county,- of two
thousand acres of land lying and being in
said county.

•A package of 33 wholes cost, less 5 per
cent. . • - . ' : - .,-,.. 120900

Warranted to draw at'least - - 10000

A certificate of a package for — ~ 109 00

Those remitting f.105, will be entitled to a"
^

Julg 4— ClaM 22—54 No. lottery, 8 drawn
ballots— Highest prize 12,500— tickets |5.

July n—Clatt 23—66 Number lottery, 10
drawn ballots— four of 10,000— tickets f 9.
.- Address ANTHPNY II. SCIIUYI.K1I,

__ NewTurk. tr Baltimore, Md.
Who is regularly licensed by- Ihe Stales ol

New York and Maryland.

wheat,rye, corn, tobacco, oats, clover, Sec., j The aforesaid described properly is
and is clothed with excellent timber. Mr.
Baldwin at present rents it and will show the

sold'at private Mile by Friday the SScl day of
Farm will

on the
and 3

, M. and the other Farm Ihe next
day (Saturday 23d June) at the same hours.

June next
beexi
premises,
o'clock.

next, the Mills and adjoining F»i
iposed to public sale on that day,
IKCS. between ihe hours of 12

»ly tcrmH ofssleshall be ver) l i l icrslnndii l- cure the paymrnl of anrhhinids.
viiing, With an extended oredil fnr a part of KUMUNI) UHUI8TIAN, Man.
-t. _ I • . . t _ * - • * . . . . WT U r.tL f'!—..tt i . . . . / fr'.../...... Ili.'t i.the purchase money, and may be known on
application to*me, or in my absence, to my
son, A, T. Hawkins Uuvall, who lives »d-
Li-i.i fjllAFTON IJUVAM,.

JLaml ~at •inrtiuii.
Ill AT valuable Lot of lraml, formerly

. . -flW^ byr. IK* Ui« Ssntvwf XJ, «tt\su
situated oh' the- graded road leiiding; from
Cbarlcstown to Harpers- Kerry, anil adjoining
the town lot of Mr. John Slrphenson, will
rosiTivHV be sold lo the highest bidder, on
MONDAY the 18th of JUNK, (being court
day,) at the Hotel of. Mr. Urckliam, Cliailes
town. The I-ol contnins about 14 A(;llKi;,
•nd ia ina high state of cultivation. Au in-
dilpunolettite esn beijiven. • ----------- .-•- ---

THORNTON K. OFFU1X
May 31, 1832.

May 31 r» 832.

O. 1, BaHjHhore HERB1NO8,^just^re.

W M N MIDDLE fc CO.
Cbarlostown, May 31,

Strayctl,

Vanvacler, on the 32d Inatant, a SOU-
ItKL MAItF., about lij Lands high, Well
made, blind in the left eye, a blaxe in the
face, two or three while fed, and is between
15 and 16 years old. A liberal reward will
be given, if said mure' be' returned, to Mr.
lleiijuniiu Vai»vader or lo. the subscriber.
ZZ.-!*?;-. WtLLIAM H. GHIOO8.'

May 31.1832.

OF tho Overseers of tho Poor will bo held
»t l.iuU'. liutfl,

Munda
.!>!,. ll.

iii Cburlcstown, ou
the 4tb day of June ni-xt. " Al| per-

May 21
By order of the Overseers.

163-J. ; '

.worthy the attention oCthose- ttho niay.de-
sire to'vesf their funds in real estate, as
the aame is silaalcd injaheaHthy, ftfllh),
and "prosperous part of Ihe State.

AT BAZiTaUCOZIB,
- I have cstablislird an ofllce al llallimore,

JAd., for the s»le _ of.tickets Jn_»ILLa.Uirij;s
•managed"6y Messrs. Vatesct M'lntyre, wbirfi
will be under the direction of Mr. D A M K I .
P. I IAIINAIU) , who for some years -past has
bren in my employ in this city. '.. • •

There are frequently -brilliant lotteries
drawn in other stales, which are well worthy
the attention of adventurers: the schemes
and drawings will be found in my paper. My
southern friends will now be enabled to re-
ceive their tickets four days sooner than
from New York. The drawings Will be for-
warded from that city as usual. The pottage
in most canes will be less than from N. Yorkt
but when New York .tickets arc wauled, it
might be ns well, perhaps, lo ilend orders
direct to the old lucky Court of Fortune, un-
less there be not time, or the tickets required
sooner than they could be aent from Ibsl city.

Address ANTHONY U. SCIIUYI KH.
llallimore, Mil, or New York.

td»The Maryland State Lottery will br
drawn in llaltimore once, every fortnight. A
class will bo drawn un the 9lh of Jinny, and

succession every fourteenth

"That
lying near Harpers-Ferry, is. considered
very valuable on account of. its timber.

Donds wi th approved security \vi l l In-
required for the purchase money,'and
deeds of trust on the properly sold, to se-

, Mnrthiil
U. H. Sth Circuit,aiuiKailentDii'tof la.

April 5, 1852.—81. - ~

I^JBUOaUkUS.

BY authority of a decree of -tlie Circuit
Superior Court of Law and Chancery

of the county of Jvffitrsun, pronounced at
Hie last March lurtu uf Dm sujd court, I will
'*&Mm8W8ffi^.~

ilay
In front of tin; court-houHo In Cliarlcsto.wn,

SUKTOHY WEQHOES,
conveyed In trust by Thomua W. Davis, now
ilci-M, to M-cure the p u v i i u - n t of a i - i - r l u i n
sum of nioiii 'v to Josetih W. l»:i\ ii—or N<I
luuuy thereof a* -will be *ufficieut Ut pay tliu
bulitnco how due to the «stat« of said .'
W. Daviy, as M-t forth in th.o suld
made |u u suit in Chancery, wherein the ad-
ministrator of said Thomas W. Duvia.ls com-
plailiant »iul the exe.cutor of.nuid Joseph \V.
DavU .U dcfciidaut. ' . . .

JOK.'M. BROWN, />. S.
fUlfam^ JWpiy:3&.;jii. M

CtnHin'raiiiioinlnlliytliiCouil.
Ma» 9|.-»y.,

and Delaware tickets, receive Immediate
ailciilion, if addressed |o

ANTHONY II. SCIIUYI.KH,
May 31-41 July t

•V: PTJBIJO SALE.

BY authority of a deed of trust, duly re-
corded In llie.Clerk'sOffice ofthe county

fflmr».-«if .JMT»'E'"v wff "rUjjKtt
esl bidder for ready money, on Tuesday tho
17th day of July next, in front of the pre-
mises, that well known UIIICK HOUSE and
tOVOri'1Ke;-««in' srreel~in'CTJsrlcWown,'T»J>;:'"'
posiie the store of Mr. Humphrey" Keyes,
and the same which was for many years occu-
pied as a store bouse by Messrs.llumpbreys St
Keyea, and lately by Mr. Nathaniel lluck-
master. as ashoo store and dwelling house—
also a .bach lot adjoining ibe/cto. Such tills)
at is vested in Ibe 'ubicriber*, (believed to
be indisputable) will be conveyrd to the pur-
chssers. . ,C. lUOOl^K,

~ JOS.'T. DABCiliF.RTV;
_ •I'nutcei.

PUBZ.IC
'IITKT'H.L be sold, on Friday the 1 »•/ day ef
W W June nea t, if fair, and if not. the next - .

fair day, at the residence of William Ca'stla,-
man, sen:, dec'd, about five miles Norlh-Kast
of ttallletown, on Long tlarah. in Frederick
county, a part of the personal eslsle of said
deceased, consisting of •

Jforscs, Cttttl^, flogs, Slicrp,
1/otneliold aria Kitchen
•.'I ntw Jluroiiche, a Gig, .
It'agoM, Carl*, Plovght, .
Jl quantity of Corn, I Tool,
Cloveneeil in (nt alack,

with a number of other articles unnecessary'
to mention. Fur all sums above |5. a credit
nf twelve months wi l l In- given, Ih* purchs-
ser giving biyid wlih approved security) for
all sums of f.5 and under, the cash will bo
required. -Sale to commence at tt o'clock.

• ALFIIF.D CASTLKUAN, J./mV.
May'.N, 1833:—Is.

, sent their accounts,--properly authenticated.
I fur settlement) those indebted.to lite estatr.
•are requesled to come forwsrd and close their

TRUST SAZ.E.
MY virtue of • ilrrd i i f l ru . t . from W i l -
JLP |iam Urollicrton, lu the

. - - - • j 1 s » | i j i sri i t i i^atcv* «*' * .< iJ i s i s_ iiii » ,i| t» c « i i i s i^iLrni

Hsllimorc. M d - 1 ticcounU-or mskc immediate paymenl.

as trustee for Adam F.ichelberger anJIbo-
mas llrolliertUO. dated 15tll February, IB.!'.',
and uf record in the ck-rk's Office ot Ji-tl'cr-
<ton coiliily, will be MiM on friilni/ I/if 15/A
ilny nf June next, on the Ulooincry Farm,
near Snydrr and Ford's mill, I l iu following
property) abo>it 30 acres of Wheat in Ibe
ground,''about 1'-'acres of Wheat and Rye in

" ~Ki»A:ua'SiH»»e<t'A.-'K<fUiifiPirftt#fC'falir
j with one set of' Ue»Mr tO'rtcni One

Farm Wagon, with bcd,andhay ladders) two
milch row a ami one heifer; SO head of valua-
ble •Itecp and their increase, 1 sow and plgsi' • •
one bsrahesr plough and harnesst one double II
and aiieainglasliovel I'loughi 3 Feather Uedsi

_
Ifr. Kin-urn

OFKKIIS bis professional servicra to tbo
iiihabiianlaof Charleslown and iia neigh-

borhood. He may be found at Ihe Hotel of
Mr. F. Beckliam. • - May 17,

Sprittx Goodft

ami Urdding* 5 Bodslcadti 2 walnut Hu
ream; t tjnJift') S Walnut TabltSi one corner
ljupboa'rd and ita contentsi a (juaniily of
Corn in the crib) Chalist. Meat i -a variety •>
Kitchen Furniture t and sundry other articles
mentioned In said deed.

Terms— six months' crrdW on all sums a-
bove |5, witU note and approved security—

- . .
moved tmtUibe term* of sale, be comp

AS rvrvi>'"l n baudMiuie asssurtsiicnt Of
rvlla*, t 'ura»nli, ttUimg and C«r-.

l i i j w . Also, u new supply of Milk unit
4,'ri-:iin I ' r iM- t i , Jan, Juga uiid 1'

SOV & OO.

R l.SI'KCTKtJI.I.V dtfonil t ln- ir fii.;n.la
'atldc4js.tomers, tlut tbey now kkve »

with.
,

Bale tnbr gin altO o'clock, A .M.
KIUIir.LBKRPKR.

cheap (or cash, nnd tu t>unctual customers.
Bolivar, ShcauudoaL-it:



VIHGUIIA
. r. CtmmfrtlatMoertfaer.

A HKPHIMAXn.
A rorrc«p«wlrnt ha« Uvorwt ws Wllh the fol-

Ifxsint v.nlon«f Mr. Speaker BtetunMn'a ml-
ilit-M to lieu. llouNon. on rc|>rlnumtlni; him for
1,U kttti'itt lilt Mr. 8t»nbCTTT. It strike* n» H
rimvntliMr lit.! « Uole srdse of OM urijthiHli in fa-
rm liar and Intelligible Unji>*sr!

tliii'Mmi! almij up! you've been chargM

or thfc right* ol tills llouie, ami the AveJoro of
. spreth.

tyon h*v» beaten a mrmlirr for stating a faet,
And the Home twrit affonl to approve of tho act

iesrlr *l
cost,

To eonaideV.
• lowed,

And be*" onn*h*d up. In stair, every day through'

faearil *U Irw low learning "out of the
-,~~ '»'>»-"#;"*™W£'.̂ ^SB^Vi»t.WraSl3TCS

We iiarc^atio tofwAjrefl discourse on your own

And now, In a " moml and'dlcnlllcd" way,
fit |>ruer<!i1 to .(he ntu.-mnce of whut I've lo*ay.
Vo r ..iitrr what led you to make tho annul t,
The UOUM thinK*, d<-n!ilnlly,yon were in faltltt
And they ceosUto you, Snm:—to he censured yon

fetllfcS.jfe.VS:

^ll II wcrctoapimpcrtliat Ih.iil toprracli,
Urn rha»rellng or scrub, »)>o k»u* no purl*of

i|tecrd, , .
I should lay down tlic law •» ith poi teuton* cnVl,
A nil mnVi-tin-in lln.-ivufl<-rln'li:ivo more cortvrl)
l!ut a«vou'vc been a rucmbLTyourself, 'mouldbe

T«In,
'.' 'fflUgJl^ yVH MT,|Hsi jtils\ lIMtJ illtr IH. ^r

You may lick, any body, you like, andjnay ri<lo
About with the.Scrgcaftt-nt-Aimsliy yooratilvi

, hare \\if- pleasiiru to Stand
... iiiKniy'ivprrrnaiid.' :

•''You cvilulnly know, that if all of out-.body.

And then may, perhaps ha
ARiiin, before me, gcHlii|;

''You cvtluhilv know, that i

oildyi
ook rather

And.jhe PearonsandFauxrsand Trollopcs might

l In print would not tumid very
ttll

' Soiim truth*
welLWCll. • y . . ^___

<tli! Hamroy! for shame! think of this my drat*
-ton! ' viJt

1 *m IUIT, had you thought of the ritk that you
••—run,' ~——:--- ,. . •• .••',-v~—
Of dUpleasing tho House in the manner aforetaiil,
You would not have donb it, and there'd be no

barratsed, bat slily laughing at the
difficulty.

•ptain Slow at Unftb/hoogM Uns
„„. the time l« 'do w d«e;' and he
attempted totpwdr.bal Ms heart see*,
ed t« By «p his throat and Mop hit ut-

wati

j,rance,

• Ahem—ahem:
muit pfercei»
•tack fait,-—'That

.,..'Dollyi—yott
and here Obed

it'a n very cool

Thwe proceedings were far from pleat
ing the Captain ; but he feTt ri'li<
.at least i.tliautandjiounds.

' 1 de/rlare how this ere fire
observed Dolly. ' <) that's cause you'reobterveu Holly. •• t) that's cause you're

«^*JfflffiWM%M^
urown draw* smoke,-',-said Obed; who now

tlinngtii . l in had done wonders. Hutthought,ho had done wonders,
it happened that the smoke was on the
Captain's side 4if the fire place. Dul-
ly could hardly keep from laughing.
at she rota and came in front of Obed Ot Jeffenon

soon, as she approached near
enough, the Captain, with a bold heart,
seized her by the arm and drew into
hia capacious lap. Blush not, gentle
reader, but consider that these events
occurred ttrthe^ days of our grandfa-
thers, when such things were common
oven in parties, to say nothing of court-
ship. Dolly sat aa mute as a kitten,
with the exception of a little squirm
• - *• ..I. *w . . •• •

tost*
ciea
half hour's "space almost repented his
forwardness.- Now, this Dolly was

OJaWVK|U|yJMf
Jlntl litjntblican Manner,

• IMIK largeat and rnont «xua»(r«1y clroo-
I lated paper published In Adams ronnty,

ia oOered to the adrertWng pttbllo as an ««-
vanttgMrikamodluta.throughwhich toclrch-
late their advortlaeownU, fee. The Biar ha«
al«o a tolerably good circulation tnCnmbcr-
Innd, Fronkliti and York eonntloi, Pa., and in
rTrtdcrlek.iind IVaihlngton eoiintle*, Mil. . '

f ^Advertisements are Iniorted four times
for fi, and 'J5 cents per «quuro fur unrilt eon-

A liberal discount made to yearly

RAILROADs
rfl'lE Hail-wny l.cl.ig now ojxm from the
J., JTtilltt Of Roclcs to Baltimore, the stib-
crlber will either pi'ircha** or forward on

account of the owner, mil IsMt«/ CiHMifrf
ftiiftt. Ho will like wine rtweive ai»4 foi^
rard til Mer«haiM)l*t> that may oner to tb«i
nterior. Having mado arrangements with
dr. P. O. Byron, to have one or mom boat*

from and to Hnrprrs-Ferry U day, and be
Ituatcd at both ends of the Ball Road, 1
i>rs, Merchant* and Farmer* would find it to
heir advantage to call. The whole cost of

Flour from the Point of Rooks to Baltimore,

TO WTT.T.TJaMr COVXIV ***•
^lilmM'tratvr tf IHlHim Coyle, jr; ilee'il.

I. 8 yon are not an Inliahltant of tho State

R!vinp you*notlcci that on th« 18th day of
Juno next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock.
A. M. and 4 o'clock, r. M. we shall 'proceed
to take the depositions of Jatnoi Kvun and
Christian AllemoiiK/at the office of llobert
Worlhington in Gharleitown, In tho county

in tho Circuit Superior Court of Law

epti<
The Captain «•» in ec§taj

ciea at hi* good fortune, but after a

.more aald.
TbQlihe Homo is avenged—nml my rloijncncc

Mraudrd,
Aodyou—S*u goslderyounrlf Iteprimandcd!

^: From tli Newport (N. II.) Eagle. ^
JTtrst ana last CourtsMu,

• FOUNDED OM FACT.

Obed Slow was one of your real Ver-
monters. ' lie measured cunclly six
/eet aeren without hit cpwliides, and.

ire was no one but allowed him .to
the clumsiest and Montett fellow

the town of. N. afforded.' Obed won
considered the very cream of jlie pa-
rish. He boasted of three titles,"viz:
Justice of the Peace, Captain of Militia
(termed by the vulear the hedge fence(termed by
and hog neve,)

Ijnr tM hedge fence
alorcnvcr, he tvat

proprietor of, at he taid, the best farm
ID the town; and every young lady BB-

quite a sizeable girl weighingat-leasb
two hundred; she knew it too, find
had not the remotest idea of altering
her position. Obed bore her weight
as patiently at first as he could, but
soon began to experience sundry prick-
ling sensations in his legs. To ask
her rise, would be, perhaps, to sacrifice
what he considered his•; dear-bought
advantage--on the other hand, to let
her.rcmain he could not. The heat of
the fire, adifed tn his exhausted spirits,
soon brought Morpheus (a great.favor-
ite of Obed) to his assistance, and that
hand tv.ujcli so. lately claspt-d Dolly's
arm, dropped helplest by bi« side.—
ITiemisohlevous Dolly now carefully
freed herself from, and replaced on
his knees, in her stead, a large churn
filled with butter milk, and betook her-
self to bed as fast as possible, laughing
will at the joke she had played on the

Chancery for the said eounty of Jefferson
wherein'wo are complainants, and James
Ryan, William Moore and yourself are de-
fcndiiiiii—when and whero you arc request-
edto att»nd.

JOHN MOTTEIl,

May 24, 1833.
CROMWELL OHIllCK.

OAHBXNO AMD rUUCJUIO

Carding Machines and Fulling Mill
. at the above .stand, beinc in 'first-rate

order, tho aubacribers ropeetAiuy Inform thj
public that they, are nowr_teady_to-rccoivo
Wool to be carded Into Rolls or mnnufac-tVool to be
tured Into Cloth. Fulling, Carding, and Dy-
ing, will bo executed in .the best manner, at
low prices, and with great despatch.

Wool will .be received at the store of Mr
Joseph L. Russell, Harpers-Ferry, and ni
Mr. Robert Ridenourt tavern, Halltown
and will be returned as soon as finished.

JOHN B. 8APPINGTON,
ROBERT McKINNEY.

Jefferson County, May 94, 1839.

Ca n.
n the mean while, the sleeping Obed

war dreaming at^he rate of at least
•eoted that all that seemed .lacking for ten knots an hour. He thought his

ACAR1K

THE undersigned respectfully inform*
his customers and the public generally

that ho continue* to. carry on the
Cabinet Making Bniilnes*
A» formerly.ot tho old stand in Charlostown
and returns his sincere thank* for the liber*
encouragement be ha* received in bis lino
of business, and hope* by -a diligent atten-
tion to business, to continue to merit a sbai
of public patronage.

- HENRY SLOANr
May 17, 1833.—3t.
N. B.—Wanted, a Journeyman Cabinet

Maker, of steady and industrious habits
such an one wjll -meet with constant employ

'

NICHOLAS
Baltimoro, Mny 17t 1639.

B-EI:

HJIITII II1TN8ICKER

RESHRCTnil.l.Y jnform* th» tiUtbMt
/of Shnphenl»lown and Its vicinity, that

e ha* opened tin establishment -'in a room
djolnlQg the Hotel of-Mr. Daniel Kntlcr,

whore he ha* on band a

Splendid Assortment of

81JA-fc»

UaJTD AND MH& FOR SAUL

1WISH to Hll tWDMtttll lr.cta of l.aml
Clockt,Jeu>tUtry, Silver H'art, 4-r. ^-e.

Clwkii and Wa4ches repaired, and all kind*
of,Hllvor Work made to order, lla.bai em-

or 70 cleared,'and the balance In timber, and
on it a.l.ojt lloin*,goo<) ip'rinf, and an orchard
of about 80 treei. Thw land ii an Iron ore
•oil—anil haa a contldrrable quantity of ore
on it—well adapted 10 clover, and k little im-
provement would make It a rood farm.

linn iiliniil Tmi mif lU ' i l 'n i l I I 1 1 1 _lllatJUJ
the aame. and not more than half a mile from
the Shenandoah river.

Abo, one of the beat double-geared Saw
Mill* in the county, with • good bouae ant
0 or 7 acrea of land attached to It
_..Al|.lht above will be offered very low and
on accommodating termi. All applications
mado to tho aubacriber living near thr. pro
perty. J. WALHAVKN.

May 24> 1832.—3t.

undersigned has
on the North corner of Mill and

atreeli la Bbepherdstown, formerly occu
pled a* a brewery, where he it carrying
on the above buunett.

Oft

the subscriber ft

ne
ort

fainUog, trimuing,snd repairing ge
rally, will bo attended to, upon the she

t poiiible notice, and in the best style.
From bit long experience in business

' confidence that b«
set the public ex

U, and will be. grate
public jpatrooaireT*

JOHN MILLE
'. May 24, Ii32. a

peclation in all
rul for a •bare of

«,i*..B.̂ ^?%flî W«'
WILL 8KLL the farm on which
now live, at the Old Furnace, con

tainingaee AOBBS, in a good state o
cultivation, and bounded by the Potomac
river, with every necessary building there
on for the use of a farm. Alio,

A flret-ratc Tan Yard,
With 44 vat* of various descriptions.—
And a brick .rnith.1 shop, with all othe
buildings complete. ~ -—

Terms will bo so favorable, that on
half of the purchase money may be mad
off of the property ; and possession cai
be had at any time.

RENBTBtRIDER.
tcre wed in to a tl tcksmit h's

it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
bets not an Inhabitant 'of this country,; r*rilie j,
It »»ord«re4, that the. siid defeodant do I .ppert

''"*&fiiiiir' '

Smithfield.-commonly known
to the Catholic "blettednetf, without the idea

arrows as he cast hit eyes upon the
buxom form of Deacon Patch'* daugh-
ter Dolly, who was sitting in the, sing.

'ao-at,-, Tb* tame hearj thai'bader't i .__.
laid forty yeart squeezed up in (he
breast of Captain Slow, beat like the

ed that Obed did not fall asleep more
than once during the forenoon services,
and when he returned hoqie from meet-
ing, his head hunt; down like a mush-
room at noon day. ----- •• - -* , • • • , • • . •

llie bountiful person of Dolly Patch
was .oow uppermost ill Obed!* thoughts,
and ha proceeded straight way to con -
suit bis mother on the affair. Obed,
with a bra»e heart, declared to her the
whole tale of his love, and incapability
!of managing such 'smooth affairs.'—
»Oh lud, Obed,' said the old lady, tak-
ing a pinch of snuff*, * O lud Hear, dew
spunk rijjht up; there's a beginning in
every thing.* Obed thought exactly
soj lor it is said, that he was seen about
ten in the evening, walking through
the snow across the lot*, towards Dea-
con Patch's house. When Obed ar-
rived at the door,-his courage began to
tail Kim, and he was on the point, of
turning back, when his mother's words
flashed acrois his mind, and he, with
almost desperate courage, gave one
loud rap on ~ the door, with his huge
and half frozen Hut, whifh was an-
swered by the sharp bark of the house
dog and Deacon 4'n tcli'* double • bass
voice, wi th a *Get oat Pup, walk in.'
After A few thump* of feet against, the
door way, the sharp and frosty visage
of Obed Slow wa* seen to peer out from
'a bear Skin cap, and great coat of snuff
colored cloth.

Captain Slow, after tlofflng his ap.
parel, and giving the Deacon two or
three hearty shakings of tho hand, and
making Dolly one ul'his military bows,
in which be displayed (o perfection a
figure-3, very'inodestlyhelped himself
to a seat in Mrs. Patch's arm chair.

..., - -yej|un |̂e|y for Obed, the 'Deacon
had just taken his lust quart of cider,
and drawn on hit red night cap to fol-
low Mrs. Patch, who bad just retired.

V
form's of- the Deacon and his consort,
clad in their'night clothes, emerging
Irom their, sleeping apartment, the- for-
mer armed with hit walking cane, and
the latter with her broom, drawn op
in battle array. But Obed, like •
wite military man, ^bought .it more ex-
patent to make a safe retreat than to
stand the chance of a battle, and suit-
ing the .action to the thouaht, he Wat
off as. fast as his legt could carry him,
nor did he stop to look behind,

JoJSce JtJo say, this w.aa Captain
Obctl Slow's * First ancHast Courtship;'
and although his visage grew some-
what longer; and he kept nit room for
a week or two, hit misfortune did not
break his heart. Be retained .his farm
and titles to the day of hit 'death,
thanking his lucky stars that 'twas not
\i\t fate to have the trouble and expense
of a wife. Dolly Patch wat married
to her first lover just six weeks from
(he exe.n.tful night, the transactions of
which are above recorded.

Captain and Dolly by themselves.—
Now, this Dolly was a 'real creature'
for a juke; the', at this very ktime, had
a lover to whom the expected toon to
be married: and now the had a fine
chance to play ajuko on Obed/thero-
fore she concluded to be as fond ol
him as possible. Boon the. elock tolled

,llraudi)bed began to think it high
time to have matters operating, as he
felt rather drow»y. But he could not

.Ibink.of a«liiislp w,on| tjifi wi»«ldBB
ply to his case. Dolly sat looking in
to the 6ft, seemingly very much cm

caused the Deacon.to bellow oat • fire
and murdftr' roost lustily.

Just as Obed found his feet and had
irly opened-Jut-ey*s, he beheld-the >r€ilatioiH

.t Mason
nno quarry Stone and .out Ufa wall around
JL a grave yard. Apply to

BENJAMIN MELVIN, or
JOHN MELVIN. ••-•'

-May 17,183*.—3t.
Also, a steady Cooper to.make 200 flour

'""'•'•*-, JOHN MELVIN.

at the door of hit-own mansion.
'until

T!
HCLI.

KpSXtm
p manage: my Factory for the rest of

_ this year, I have engaged, BENJAMIN
KI.LEH, who has'done the work for tioveral

years, and who no.doubt will do all tlio
work entrusted to bun. in * workman-like
mahnor and without delay. As usual, Card-
ing, Spinning, Colouring, Fulling, and .con-
verting wool, lodged In the MilMMo Cloth,
Casslnet, Mosey, Flannel, or Blankets, tec.
fur. Us owners, will bo duly and ipeodily at-
tended to. Wo request those whosoud wool
for any purpose, to hivo it well washed and
well picked, otherwise picking' ar.d washing

" 1 ba a. soparato charge. Tfie earding «n3
fulling machinery i* in complete repair.
We card at C cents, nud full ut 10 cents for
plain Llnsoy—other article* at our usual
i>Wces. ALEX. STUAITU,

Factory, May 17, 1833 3t.

Spring €iootinT
AM nnw opening my SI'IIING GOODS,

'

William Cleveland.
Charlcstown, April 13, 1833.

(The Superior JJCJK.)
ITS now ready-to commence business
J. lie will stand at Mr. Thomas II.
Willis' .on the following terms :— Seven
dollar* the *ea*on, discbargable by sti if
paid within the season ; and nine dollars
to iiu'ire a mare, payable es soon a* the
rns.ro is known to IIP i» fo»(, .pr

tb. WAL
March 29.— If.

Aiture all trespassers of this sort will be
prosecuted to the utmost extent of tbe law.
Mr. Joseph' Clark has charge of the premises
at present,, and is authorized to prevent de-

-JOHN P. qiLOBAr
Hnrptrt-Ferry uni Martiiabarg.

May 94, 1839: o bis best style, and of the best material*!
con*l*tlnf(ofW*gonD'agonDreech-bands,double and

Ilipr-itrapi, Uack-biMdi, of Varioua
breadths. Belly-bands, neck and head Hal-

IHAVE a small quantity of Pure old Port
and Madeira Wine, sent to mo as mt'di-

cino, a part of which I will sell al" it fair
price. . , WM. CLEVELAND.

May 17, 1833?

SHAVING
Hair Dressing.

THE undersigned having commenced
Shavlngand HairDrtttlngtn Charltitmcn,

respectfully tenders his services to'tbe citi-
zens of this place and the public generally.
From bis experience, and tbo attention he
means to bestow upon his avocation, he hopes
to merit»*horc of patronage.

Ills shop is in the room near Capt. Dough-
erty's Iron Store, and nearly opposite tbo
Bast end of-Wm. N. Riddle & Co."s Store.

He will bone RAZORS in a superior man-
nor, and SOOUB OOAT8 fc PAN-
TAIiOOZVS in a style greatly to impro.vt-
their nppeara'nce, at a Very reasonable rate.

JOHN ENDERS.
Charlestown, May 17, 1833.

STRAY HORSE.
PURSUANT to a warrant to us directed,

we havo this day viewed an cstray horse,
shewn to us by William Riuscll of this comi-
ty, and do finil the same to bo a yellow bay,
with a black stripe on the bock, a little white
on tho right hind foot, a small star in bis
face, slightly hip-shotlon in tbe left hip, a-
bout eight years old | and we do uppruUo tho
wild bvrse*to~tbesum of sixty dullars; Cef-
lifted under our hands this 14th day of May.
in the yoar 1H3*

HENRY D. GARNIIART,
JAMKS A. BROWN,

. FRANCIS GARDNER. ,
Jefferson Co. May 17, 1833.

JVMice it hereby
M pewons indebted to the estate of

- - - '"•»' •••,! i i I I M m, ••» BV^" """

Ward utid close their respective accountk.—
•As tbe lituation of .the estate ia such as dc«
mand* imiucdiato payment, It U therefore
hoped that tbll notice will bo strlotlv attend-
ed to. JOHN KABi.E, JUat>r.

Kables" Mills, May !I4.^-3I.

A I.I. PKHSONS Indebted to tho estate
A. of HANNAH HOLER, dec'd, by note
or' otherwise, are requested to make imme-
diate payment, as longer Indulgence cannot
be given. All t|i« creditors of said estate are
requested to present their cloiouvr iiroperl
•utheutioated, to the .ul^Hhwr^^ieBt
ment. JOHN HOFFMAN, Jr.

May Si, 1832,-3t. '.W,,,v

nssef Good*.
H

X»r. J.JH. JrafwiTficn
AS recently received, and Is retelrlnp,
at hit store lit Bbllvar, hi* jipritip; «up-

llie M-niontply of DRV GOODH, suitable to t

among which are several sets of elegant COT
UI.ASrt, equal to any in, market. I1AIU).
WABte—also, a fre»b supply of

Drugt, Medicine*, Paints, Ve.
An additional supply of BOOKS, ertniist-
ing in part of Historical, Mcdlcalt Poeticalt

loolw of the most approved IclmN, all of
which he Will Hell low for cash; or «n se-
eoiimodatlng term*. Ila Invites til those

' bargain* to c«JI aiuUxami

r
assured that he will lie able to give the most
icrfcct latisfactlon. '"'

As this in the most complete cstabllihment
of tliL>._sort, which lias ever been opened in
ihepherdstown, he relies- upon a liberal pub-
io for encouragement,,

" ~ ' 1838-
ffiyTr:«/

It*, itammoml
IMIKS to announce to'hi* customer*

_ .. ninl the public generally, that lie !•
n6w receiving and opening a lorgi and grnnvl

masonic JYbticr.

riMHLUMlNAR LODGE, No 117. having
JL been requeued to lay the Corner Stone

of the new Church about to he tn-clrd in
Smithfield, in thia county, on Saturday the
23d of June next, with masonic ceremonies,
theunderaigned,CommilleeofAtrangementi,
cordially Invite tbe brethren of the Winches
ter, Hartinaburg, Harpera-Ferry and Snick
eravitte Lodge*, and all brethren in good
standing, to attend at our Lodge room, at 10
o'clock, A. M. to assist in the honors of tbe
day. IlKNltY SKEVKlis.

GOULD JOHNSON.: THOMAS TIMIIBIILAKK,
JOHN F.^SsilTW,
BAMURfc SCOLLAY,
JOHN 8. GALtAHttt,

Bmithfietd, May 24. 1832.

VIRGINIA, Ttf-WITt ;
At Rules boldnn in the Clerk's Office o

t he Circuit Hnperior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, the firs'
Monday in April, 1839:. . ,.J_...

Jacob Albert, • PLAINTIFF,
•ICtWA'A'3* - • - . - ' •

James Stubblefuld, Fontaine Beckham
and Marine T. Hlckham,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

wa»
nd satisfy themsclres.

May 10, 1833 — 4t

e.
","

to which he would most respectfully call
heir attention.

Charleftlowq, April 96, 1839. •

At Rolea holden In the Clerk's Office of Ilio
Circuit Suprrior Court nf taw and Chan'-
eery for Jcflcrtnn County, the firtl Mon-
day in April, 1833.

Oewye EntUr,
AGAINST

PLAiNTirr,

T. Coefcllf, tit tutor tf.'laron JtKflt, Jte',1,
who wa extentor of John tt~tngtrd, aVe'rf,
ami John P. IHnrtrJ, Jacob lt'i*ftrd, Catha-
rine mngtrd, JVureeWiia ftinferd, <Ctmt
B OTnjrnTl. ffmrlm

TitMS FRl
- >'greai Tariff Mists)

. phit, on the *Mh

cnt, which um*n»*il I
Hon. Joaot* Ucmphlllj
tlronf Ir opposed tho t
TfMsury. It teems to I

men of I

The "OJd rioneer»,l(
•nterprim atiendant i

country,

iTt/t, to meet that day j

November next *ill li« I
bllnK. Ggn. BIMO* Kal
of the mrvinn, is
compatriot,—snj is til
intertstirig B">up« «* '
of Ucking is the tpol i

hit trl/t, latt Mtry Elan Hingtri, chiUrtn
ef Abraham ntngtrd, itc'J, and dttlitn tf
MM John Ifinjrmf, rftc'd, John JUoltcf anii '
Daniel Enllcr, exrculori t>f Catharine Motttr,
<f«W, late Cathnrint Hltiffrrf, and <n l/ktir
cicii»is'il, ailii John Jififliingtr,

IN CHANCEnV.*" '

TI IK defendant^. John P. Wingerd.Jacoh
Wingerd, Catharine Wingerd, Marecl-

lina Winpcrd./Jrorcr U. Winccrd, and —-.
Ur'acim aiul M:iry Kirn lii» wifr, not having
entered their appearance, and given security
accordinj,' ID the. act.of assembly and 'the
rules of this cou>! t and U appearing by satis-
factory evidence that tticy nre.not inhabilsnt*
of thi* country.: tljii ordered, that the laid
defendant* do appear hrrr on the fint day
of the ri'ext term, and answer tbe bill of Ihp
plaintiff, and a copy of thit order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper publinbed
in Charleitown, for two months successively,
and posted at tbe front door of the court,
house in the said town of Charleitown.

A copy—Teste,
J HOUKHT r BROWN.

April 26,

A/Mr. C*
IoUerynandoMalomla|
h*»* been allowrrt i
newt it began with ereatl
operating lottery, of i

VIRGINIA, JBrruiON Co. Scr:

Harpers-Ferry March, 29,1833.

1
w. ft s. B.

AVE jtiit received a near aiipply .at and posted
1/Jff Ar£5ii made by Mr. David Kcken, home in.th

rfnglej

ten. Trace Pipes, aide-straps, plain ami pad.
ded Collars, Blind-bridle*, Leading, ditto.
Hesse String*, Leading String*, Wagon Sad-
dies. Wagon Whip*, Cart Whips, dirt Sad-
dle*, Cart Breeching*, a few ge«d Riding
Saddles and Bridles, Saddle-Bag*, Sic. to
be *old at low price*. --•;••_->*,

Ilsrpsrs-Ferry, Higb-St. Jan. 19,1833.

Wool IVtanted.

f .SHALL, as usual, purchase Wool at tbe
blgbest market price, and shall be obliged

tomy friend* and. customer*, for the refusal
of their crops on hand-

WM. CLEVELAND.
Charleatown, April. 12,1833.

WOOL.
raWlE subscribers will give the highest
JL market price for good clean Woo);

W. N, RIDDLE «c CO.
Charlestown, May 10, 1833.

•WOOD

IWILL trade merchandize for on* Aun-
dred cords of ttund WOOD, to be deli-

vered here at 13 50-per cord, on or before
the 1st day of September next.,

WM. CLKVELANI).
Charlestown, May IT, 1833; •

W. $ S. B. ANDERSON
HAVE on band, and intend keeping a

good »u|.|ily of BAOOWScToAHJD,
to be sold cheap.

Harpers-Ferry, March!, 1932—iNov.

FOR SAUI.

FOR sale, at the Cbarleslnwn Aitolbe-
cary & Book Store, a SODA POUN-

TAIN, nnd aii|>*ratu». 8cc. (.hloaulnc to
Ibessme. JAMES DROWN.

March39,1639.

HOI SK 4V I.OT
In Shtphetdttoum

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
UUSUANT to th* decree of the late
BunerHir Court .ol'.Athanf.ejX-fctJf

June,-1831. in Hie suit bfV.U(-db Van Dofan.
administutur of James Kearney, dec'd, com-
plainan', against John Bleplicn, defendan',
I Will sell, at public Auction, at the Court
Houirin t:h*rlr»town, on Monday the Itiih
<lay of June next, • IIOUSK ANM LOT in

the same lot.which was »»hl to thr *».
Btephen by James Kramey, and lately sold
bjr'ihe Marshal of the Court aforesaid to Urn
m* Stephen*, who I* now In full possession ol
llie property; The tale will be on a credit
of nine months— l>on<l and security ' and •

iven.
'

lien «m tbe property t» he
' - ' ' -. :'-^±^^ya

tlfrcial Ctntmiulantr.
May 21. 1833.

and that a copy of this order be forlhnith
inserted in some newspaper published in
Cbarleslown.for two months successively,

" at.tha front door-of the court
home in llie »nia town of Chatlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T.

^pnl67Tfl85r™"'

dence that he'I* not an inhVbil.nt o? Ibi*
commonwealth: It ii ordered. That the aald
defendant do appear here on the fint day of
Jbe ne«t 8*pte»b>r term of ibis court, and.

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Office of

tbe Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, the first
Monday in April, 1832:

Daniel Hoffman and David Whittfard,
merchants and co-partntrt, trading
under the firm of Daniel Hoffman
tsfCo., PLAINTIFFS,

—«-,->•- AGAINST -;-
fichaclGarry, Lewis H'ernwag,Jame»
•••StnbWefictd, Joseph P. Shannon and
John Frame, DKFKNDANTS,

IN CIIANCERV.

THE defendant, Michael Garry, not
havin*| entered hi* appearance, and

given sectmlr according to the set of as-
sembly and tbe rules of Ibis court; and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence thai
be is not an inhabitant, of this country:
It is crderetl. Hint the said defendant do
appear here on the fir*t. day of the next
term, and answer tbe bill ol'the plaintiffs;
nnd llmt a copy of this order bo for thwith
inserted in soni<> newspaper published in
Charlestown .for two months successively:
and posted at the front door of the court
house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Tesle,
. ROBERT T. BROWNlJ8ljpt

April 5. 1833.

jig BH*
•nswei .tlie'.bill of the plaintifTi and that a
copy of this order be forthwith Inserted in
some newspaper publishcdw ibis county for
two moutlfa succeasively, and posted at tho
front door of tbe conn-house of this county.

Acopy—Tesley • " »
8. J. CRAMEH. CiaaK.

April 26, 1833. - ^

• VIUUIN1A TO WIT i
At Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of the
, Superior.Court of Law and Chancery fur

jrOenon County, the fir.T MoiiUay in M»y7
1832, ;

Nathaniel Scrogin and Ifebtcca Ann
hit wife, late Rebecca Jinn frame.

AGAINST
drmttead-Seekham wtd Jarit hit wife,

late Jane t'rwne, adininittratrix of
Jinn Frame, dttfd, Etita Griggtf
late Eliza Frame, Matthew Frame,
and John SiepheiuonandJamet Ste
phtnion, executor* of Jamet Stiphen

T" K drfcn Jants, Arnutrid tlcckham, and
. Jane hia wife, not bavlnr entered their

appearanre, and given aecurity arcordingto
the act- of assembly and the rule* of tlm
court) and it appealing by satUfaetory evl
dencellianhey*reiioilnfiabiiBiitaofllii»n.un
try i It M oidtred; that the MM defcndants do
appear h*r« un lit* fint <l»y uf lh>> i»xt uin>,
and an.u rr the bill of the plainl>n"a« ami Ibal
a copy of thi* order 'be forthwith inserted la
aome n*w»pan«r. pubUahed in Cbailealnwn,
for two months luccetslvcly, arid uoattd ai
the front door of the couit-bouM in *aid'

At ttulcs holden in the Clerk'* Office of
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jefleraon County, the fint Monday
InMay.ieSai ~- --
Catharine Strider, widow of PhiKp

Slrider, dec'd, and Thomas •y~8lrt'.::

ret A/ana S'/rirf<r," Sanuirl H'ih
Stridtr, and. John Ifinlsle Slrider,

. children and hein of Philip Strider,
~&ece<uedt the said Jtfrph P., Murgu-
rtt M, Samuel H*., and John JL,
being infants, 'who hie by Catharine
Strider, their mother and next friend,

I'l.AINTIFFS,
AGAINST

Janney, administrator of George
Kowlts, dec'd, arid Jtmot Janney in
hit own right, and Maty Jitui Jan-
ney, his wife, late MaryJlnnTlowlei,
William P. 'Hotvlet, Qeor'ge W.
Rowley, Susan (Caroline Howie*, Ma*
ria Leak Iiotrhs*JohnQuincy JiowJti,
Mdaliht I?oti'ley,nnd Thomas Rowler,
heirs of George Howies, defeated, the
said ^ttttin ('., Maria L , John Q.,
,'lduline, and T/iomat, being infant*,

, . DKKKNDA.NTS,
IN CIIANCBRV. :.

Ibnrte* nof

In Mr. Adams'
jng facts, which ahow. I

; lie burdens t
The reprcsentatif

United States, at I
1831, just expired,]
od eleteo millions i
sMBMWnlof r«veo«
daring the same ye
in roand numbers
lioot of dollars,
been raised by a [
amounted to an at
ahead. During!
Island of Great Br
lation of about sixt
was levied by taxat
dred and forty mill!

•ztr*,:^.^ _ •_ ! !_ - _ t-_J

|lr. (iowu, of Ma
*tie Iiitcrcourne, <

"

"If this diaree <
tf ay:/ had con
New York, .who cR
debate, 1 should
prised. In that *tl
theV 4«m't tiiink mu
It is laid (hat the
kimws^for twenty^
oirty lie belongs, an
gularis, that while!
is insensible of
magi dan' touches hi]
ana lie is changed
eye. A man, it is i
to go t e bed *nd -
Clintonian, and tit

tar.

UK defendant,
having entered bis sppeaiancr, *nd gi-

ven iccurijy according to the act of assembly
and the rule* nf this court* and it sppesring
by talbtfaclary rvidence tint be is nut in in-
habilanl of thi* country i ft it trtlertd, Thst
the aaUIdefendant do appear hrrr on llir fint
day of'the neil term, and answer the'bill of
the plaint ifl't and thai a copy of this order be
fwriliwiih inserted .in some newspaper pub-:
liabrd iiiCh*iUalown, for two moiitlia succts-
tively, and pmti-d at the front <luor of the
Cuuil-hoiike 1:1 the aniil town of Charlestown.

-Tr.tr. *

IrUHLKHKU, WBCUV, UV

». «.f Al̂ .

CONDITIONS.

. Payable half yearly; but Two vt
will be received aa pay incut in full, if I'i'1 '1
entirely in udvunce. Whenever ii
dcfrrrcd beyond it* exufc-nilou of
interest will be charged.

••

'4* *
Like Corp

i, "it-btlrstsi
without giving
bles, me!"

Mr. Wickliffe'a
ptutiont of steambi
an interetting docHJ
port it, appended r
the security of the
oh bosrd ttenmbo,
auire* that there ah.
the President of thi
by the Secretary nf
suitable and eonvi
the -navigable rive
lakes of the. United
persons, whose duty
effect the boats andl
teat the strength ( *
draulic prettUr*?.
to be done at le,a*t i
motitln, as a condi:
registry shall be mi
ed, to a steamboat (,
laws of the United

To guanl 'against i
mittee propose to
•Oder a heavy pent
a boat or cngiueer,
is stationary, for ar

ovide!
t-vc

The

. l J M « » M . , p J
of ftl per *4uarn for three lnsertior», -
coutinued at 96 rents per square f«V < w

WUjK
or mister of t-
required to
furniture, a suits
Ua»| also, •

Iti or yawl
ism to her I

r« guard accid
the Wirmtke* it

Isjwnerof t
iii».ih*

•*$


